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not
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otherwise for adults to obtain the In a number of other actions with absenteevoting beginning principal and Athletic Director increase bill before the Texas, effort
Western Texas universities will be required to The school administrator

equivalent of a high school at the Februarymeeting,school March 17 and running through Bobby A. Davis through the Legislature at its current
such told diploma, and free business trustees Monday night: April 1 1976-7- 7 school year.secure an extension Post trustees sessionbefore definitely settingvui.vv,Snyder's junior

Haskell County and Colorado district would
the local school coursesabout to be offered here Called the school district Mrs. Boy Hart was named Junior High Principal Lee the salaries of these adminis-

trators,tuch an City haveextensionsof Western make classroom
only have to for adults needing further election for Saturday, April 5, 'election Judge and Mrs. Ann Davis's contract will come other than to vote them

col- - TexasCollege facilities and training, the extension of the to fill position 6 on the board Lowe in Supt. Shiver's office as before the board this summer a salary "one step above"Junior equipmentavailableregular
Supt Dill Shiver sees such college

for the Snyder school would give the now occupied by SilasShortand absenteeballot judge. as originally agreed when he their current ones.
nere wim college extension courses here tax

courses There are no school district taxpayers excel position 7 now occupied by John Extended the contracts of was recently promoted Into the Adopted the school calendarrequirements,hegraduates added, lent usageof their educational Ooren. The last day to file an Billy C Hahn, high school principalshlp. 'SeeSchool board,Page 12)
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Actual cost to city and county
however, would be only $12,500
each or six and one-fourt-h per
cent of the total. The bulk of the
funds would comefrom federal
FA A funds with the Texas
Aeronautics Commission
matching the city-count- parti--

llllllllllll sr

mayor and three city council-me- n.

These andother items were
In addition to denying General
Telephone'srequest for a rate
increaseand approving on first
reading plans for major re-
pairs, auditions in lighting to
the city-count-y airport.

At the start of the session
ClarenceBrazil, Lubbock attor-
ney, made a statement con-
cerning Mayor Giles McCrary's
alleged conflict of interests in
being a stockholderand officer
in the bank used as the city
depository when at the same
time he is mayor of the city.

Brazil said presentstate law
(SeeCity Council. Page8)

Jury out in

murder trial
The Garza district court Jury

was still deliberating at press-tim- e

Wednesdayafternoon on
the fate of Victor Soto, 34,
charged with murder In the
fatal shootingof Antonio (Tony)
Valdez in the Valdez Lounge
here the night of Feb. 9, 1974.

Jury selectionbeganTuesday
morning and all testimony in
the case was completed Tues-

day afternoon.Final arguments
and District Judge George
Hansard's Instruction were
given to the Jury Wednesday
morning with It beginning
deliberations about

The defendant did not take
tho stand In his own defense.

District Attorney JooSmith of

Seminole prosecuted the case
and Bryan Chappell of Lubbock
was tho defenseattorney.

Garza

thn 107c cua c...ii i
Reno, second runnerup.
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cipation,
Julian Smith, a member of

the joint city-count- y airport
board, appearedbeforeboth the
GarzaCounty Commissioners
Court Monday morning and the
city council that night to outline
the need and scope of the
airport project.

Smith said the eight-year-ol- d

airport originally cost about
$100,000, but if It were to be
built today the bill would come
to more like $350,000.

He pointed out no major
runway repairs have been
made in those eight years to
runways and taxlways so that
"we're now In trouble" with
them.

Smith, In the absenceof Earl
Chapman, chairman of the
airport board, explained that
the federal aviation agency is
now attempting to move light
aircraft servicing away from
major airports like Lubbock
because of their crowded
conditions, so smaller airports
near Lubbock have greatly
increased chances for addi-
tional air business.

Smith also said due to the
fuel situation today, many oil
firms and others are flying
their representativesnow.

He said theairport at last has
gotten water out to it "and
we've gotten an airport mana-
ger living out there now." He
said the airport would have
considerablemore traffic If the
runways weren't In such poor
condition,

Smith said the airport board
(SeeAirport. Page12)

in
The Garza County Commi-

ssionersCourt has instructed
County Attorney Preston Poole
to seekstate attorney-general'- s

opinion as to the legality of the
county judge serving as a
director of a bank which is the
depositoryof county funds.

This action came Monday at
the first February meeting of
the court as a result of a letter
written by Pat N. Walker, local
attorney, to the four county
commissionersciting an l's

opinion In 1941

that such would be contrary to
public policy making the
depositorycontract void.
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TRAININO MANIKIN - G.ri county's own
"Rejuid Anne" has arrived here and Is belno
demonstrated by Mrs Zoe KlrKpatrlck who has
devo! a lot of her time to talking to club and
demonstrating the Gana heart chapter's CPR
training arwm.
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Post'scity dadsMonday night
by a unanimous vote turned
down the request of General
Telephone of the Southwestfor
rather stiff phone rate In-

creaseshere.
Before taking the action, the

city commission gave Bob

fast

REPRESENTS DEPT.
assistantadjutant VFW, with Gene

Post
here Sunday the VFW

(Staff Photo)

100 delegateshere for

VFW, auxiliary conclave

opinion

sought county dispute

Some hundred delegates
attended the District Seven
convention of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars Auxiliary
here last weekend.

The John Miller Post No. 6797

County Giles W. Dalby
Is a small stockholder and an

director of the First
National Bank here.

An attorney-general'- s opinion
probably would take three
weeks to three months to
obtain. In the meantime the
court probably decide to
seekan extensionof the present
depository contract with the
local bank until the matter is
resolved. A new two-ye- bank
depositorycontract had been on
the courts February agenda.

County Attorney Poole gave
the court his opinion that an
enactmentby theTexas legisla-
ture effective May 12, 1M7,
controls. It providesthat a bank
wall not be disqualified from
becoming the depository for
political subdivisionof the state
by having one ormore
directorsor stockholderswho Is
serving on the board of the
subdivision providing he docs
not Individually or collectively
own more than 10 per cent of
the bank's stock.

County Judge has far
(SeeCounty Court, PageII)

Burf tors hit
highway shop
Approximately &3S In petty

cash and tools valued at about
1100 were stolen over the
weekend from the maintenance
building In the state highway
department complex on South
Broadway

Entrance? was gained through
an window in the
warehouse The cashwas taken
from the petty cash boxIn Joe
WiUiams' office

The burglary was reported to
local paAMNB ti I li w,

Past, Garza fewtty, Texas

Sandersof Brownfleld, General
Telephone's representative at
the meeting, a second opportu-
nity to be heard.

The city's position has been
from the beginning that a state
law, as old as Post itself It
was passed in forbids

and its auxiliary were hosts to
the conventions.

The convention began with a
social hour and danceSaturday
night at the VFW clubhouse
here.

On Sunday a memorial
service was conductedat 10 a.
m. followed by attendance of
the church of one's choice. A
conventionluncheon was served
at noon followed by the
district's businesssessionat 2
p. m. to conclude the conven-
tion.

V. A Schertz Is the district
VFW commander and Lorene
Peachthe district president of
the ladles auxiliary

F. M. Koblnson, the state
assistant adjutant, was the
stateVFW department's repre-
sentative

Delegatescame from Lub-
bock, Levelland, Lamesa,
Slaton,Brownfleld, Spur and
Seminolefor the convention.

STATE F. M. Robinson,
state of the poses
Gandy, VFW commander, at the VFW district
convention at clubhouse.
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offer on
About a dozen concerned

citizens met Monday night In
the Heddy Hoom to discuss
formation of a Post chapter of
the Humane Society of the
United States.

Interest was sparked by the
announcement last week that
the city again It offering a
bountypaid to peoplewho bring
stray dogs to the city facility
The possibility that dogs could
be brought from other cities or
that pets could be caughtand
given up for bounty causedthe
greatest concern

All In attendance agreed
strongly that a group working
together with city officials
could bring about many Im
provetnents.

Shirley Hay reported that
she rpoto by phonu with Carl
Looney, president of the Utb
boek Chapter of tfce Humanf
Society He tM her that the

1 CWaea mm4, Pae111
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City rejects phone

rate boost request

Attorney-gener-al

Thursday, Feb.

general rule cities from estab-
lishing utility rates which would
bring a companyreturn of over
eight per cent.

General Telephone, by the
figures it presentedin Justifying
the need for such an increase,
said it's rate of return on its
Post investment is approxi-
mately 7.92 per cent.

Sanders told the council It
also is required by law to set
utility rates which would enable
the company to realize a "fair
return," and unless rate in-

creasesweregrantedthe return
here would not be a fair one In
time of suchhigh Interest rates.

He askedat the end for the
city to put the new phone rates
in by ordinance with the
requirement that GeneralTele-
phone hold the increased
amounts under bond until the
legality of the increasescould
be determined.

It was at this point that
Mayor Giles McCrary told
Sanders that General Tele-
phone's35-ye- telephonefran-
chiseIn Postwill expire In June
of 1976 and (TrvJ3 c.iw
franchise needsto be a part of
this discussionof rate increases
and telephoneservice."

Sandershad denied General
Telephone already has begunto
reduce phone service here in
efforts to force a rate boost.

Councilman William Wilson
cited several complaints which
have come to him from local
citizensabout reduced phone
services, including thoseof two
Post police officers who had
their phones disconnectedand
were told it would cost them
$150 in turn-o- fees and deposits
to get phone service resumed.

"It's not up to us to break the
law by authorizing Increases
over eight per cent," Dr Wilson
said in making the motion to
refuse theIncreases."

Mayor McCrary told Sanders
(SeeCity rejects. Page12)

Two elected
bank directors

Mrs. Frances Camp was
elected a director of the First
National Bank Tuesday after-
noon at the bank directors'
February meeting Earl Chap-
man was named an advisory
director.

Mrs. Camp will replace her
late husbandon the board She
also has taken over her
husband's businessas Texaco
consignee.

Chapman is president of
Hocker A Well Service and

of the Handy Hard-
wareandOil Field Suppliesand
has other oil businessInterests
here

13, 1975

Price 15c

NAMED CHAIRMAN Jim Prather, who has
developed the OS Ranch Steer Roping and Art
Exhibit into the No. 1 fund raising project for West
Texas Boys Ranch,has been named as 1975 Roundup
Chairman for the ranch.

Jim Pratherto
headroundup

SAN ANGELO - Jim Prat-
her of Post, noted steer roper
and organizer of the OS Ilanch
Steer Roping and Art Exhibit,
has been named the 1975
GeneralRoundup Chairman for
West Texas Boys Ranch.

Prattler's first task will be to
pick and mobilize the Wagon

Adult classes
begin Feb. 24

Registration for adult classes
in vocational training for the
economic disadvantagedis set
for Feb 19, Western Texas
College which will offer the free
courses here under federal
grant, has announced.

Registration forms and addi-
tional information may be
obtained from the Post High
School counselor'soffice, phone
495-277-

Classes in beginning typing,
clerical office practice and
basic mathematics will be
offered at night, beginning Feb.
24.

Applicants for these classes
must have a high school
diploma, a GED certificate or
must have completed adult
basic education preparatory
classes.

Personsapplying for training
In clerical office practice must
have prior basic training in
typing.

All classesare free of charge
(SeeAdult Clasies,Page12)
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Citizens oppose city's bounty

dogs, killing method

MSjgaHBr kaJT BhL r- - -- . - - -- ?artrii

CITY DOO POUND This Is the present city dog
pound as photographedby a member ot a citizens
group seeking improved facilities and more humane
treatmenttor dogs here.

Bosses for the over 60 primary
counties served by the ranch,
with a roundup kick-of- f meeting
to be held in conjunction with
the San Angclo Fat Stock Show
and Rodeo the first week of
March.

Gene Newman, president of
the ranch's boardof directors,
expressedthe board's gratitude
to Jim for accepting the
position by saying:

"Jim has already done so
much for West Texas Boys
Ranch through the OS Steer
Roping and Art Exhibit that I
hestitated to mention the
chairmanshipof the roundup.

"But Jim had expressedan
interest in meeting the chal-
lenge of being chairman and
wanted a chance to think
seriously about doing it Now
that he has accepted the Job,
and that'swhat it Is a Job
wc arc looking forward to a
great roundup effort in behalf
of the boys at the ranch in 1975.

"In view of the economic
crisis faced by most ranchmen

(SeeJim Prather, Page12)

Ticket sale on
for banquet

Directors of the Post Cham-
ber of Commercehave launch-
ed the ticket sale for theannual
chamber of commerce banquet
which will be held In the Junior
high gym here at 7:30 p. m.
Saturday Feb, 22,

Tickets are priced at $5 each
with Jackson'sCateringService
to provide the meal.

George R. Jordan, manager
of the Cleburne.Tex., Chamber
of Commerce, will be the
banquetspeaker Jordan served
as director of tourist and
industrial development for the
West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce before accepting his
present position.

He Is a get things done"
Chamberexecutivewith

a long record of accomplish
ments

Plaquesalso will be present-(Se-e

Ticket Sale.Page121

Judfe dismisses
forgery ch.ve

The felony Indictment against
Keith Davis, former Post police
chief, has been ordered set
aside and thecharge dismissed
"with prejudice" by District
Judge GeorgeHansard.

The action came Feb. 4
following Hansard's considera-
tions of a motion for suchaction
by Davis's attorney

Davis had beencharged wMfe

forging a sin4ure of a ttmlM
to a letter of recBminewaWttlan
to swum bis pasltiM puMea

Ja ssisafWfl wmwrn. wr
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Carrying deductible Insurance on your

home as well as your car in coming fast, and
for many is already here

With constructioncostsclimbing so rapidly
up about 70 per cent in the last eight years

- the homeowner who doesn't increase his
major coverage to meet rising replacement
costsIs In "big trouble" In caseof a major fire.

F Darby Hammond, president of
SouthwesternInsuranceInformation Service In
Austin, explainsthat a home (hat cost $20,000 in
1967 now sells for $34,000.

Hammond says the InsuranceIndustry is
proposing a solution to the problem which will
not cost homeowners much increase in
premiums if any, by raising the deductibleon
their insurancepolicies

For example, he says, many homeowners
carry $50 or $100 deductible on their
homeowner insurance In other words, the
homeowner agreesto pay the first $50 or $100
of a loss This makessensebecauseinsurance
is meant to protect against large losseswhich
would wreck a budget. A $50 or $100 repair bill
is not likely to do this

at a
At last, congressional hearings In

Washington have disclosed how the proposed
national gasoline rationing probably would
work.

Every driver would be entitled to nine
gallons, .a week at the regular price. But it
doesn'tstop there. You can buy more for $1.75
a gallon and presumably the governmentgets
the difference.

How about that? President Ford's
administration says this will be much more
expensivethan Ford's proposed tax of up to $3
a barrel tax on foreign oil.

There doesn't seem to be any way to cut
down on America's gasoline usage except by
blasting holes in the pockctbooks of those who

The 1076 presidential election will be first
to be partially financed by $1 income tax
allocationsby individual taxpayers,unless
congressrefusesto authorizethe implementing
of this new financial arrangement.

Rememberwhen making out your income
tax return this year, as last year, you can
allocate $1 of your income tax to be used to
help finance the presidential campaign if you
so desire

Already millions of dollars haveaccrued in
this political campaign fund.

It will be interesting to seehow this means
of campaign financing actually works in
practice

OUR
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It's esdthe hut pump bcwu it Actu-
ally pumps htt (n' your Hon In th
winter "out" ol your horn hi tht summer
. . . That'sreally quit anovenimplifieetton . .

but. quit limply, that's juit what the hut
pump does utinj otherwise wasttd hat
nd electricity In cooling and heetino. your

home. In fact, in heatingthehatpump du-
ally pioducM more energy than It uwt. For
more Information on tha haatpump eaH
us we'll gtv you H the fact in free
pa tenatutdetectriehaatcost turvayi

Editorials
Dispatch Tlwrsfcy, Fee. 13, 1175

New way home insurance

Gasoline

Hammondpoint out thai almost one'-thlr- d

of all homeowner losses are under $100
Insurance companies must spend the same
amountof money investigating,appraisingand
doing paper work to pay small claims as they
do to pa large ones

Hammond ays this works to the
homeowner' advantage this way. If the
homeownerpay? for small lossesand lets the
Insurancecompaniescover large ones. It cuts
down on companyexpensesof handling small
claims, thus saving the homeownermoney.

Increasing the homeowner'sdeductible
from sum to S250 for example saves the
homeownerabout 10 per cent on premiums. If
he raises the deductible from $100 to $500 he
would mivo up to 20 per cent.

This saving then could finance a larger
polic to cover current high replacementcosts.

Certainly, this point of view makes sense.
Most people have given up n long time ago
wanting full coverage on their cars. It's too
expensive.Here's a way to be able to afford
full home insurancecoverage. JC

insist on driving over 125 miles a week."

Of course,there is a better way, but we've
already rejectedthat voluntary reduction in
gasolineusage.

Obviously, cither of the major choicesnow
is going to disrupt our disturbedeconomyeven
more and fuel our present record peacetime
inflation.

With the 1976 presidential election very
likely to hinge on the general public's reaction
to the energyconservationprogram adopted
Republican (tax) or Democratic (ration)
you'd think each party would be maneuvering
to get the other's proposal adopted so they
could take full credit for it.

Or arc we being too cynical? JC

Mot of us aren't fully familiar with how
plan works. We understand the government
fund will match the candidate's private fund
raising for the various primaries, for example.

Private campaign financing is thus only
part-wa- y out of the picture but mayb. Jar
enough that a losing candidatedoesn't have to
go inlo hock for the ridrtytSHSbt his life to
makeo White House bid assomeof them have.

Will it be fair? Where will the abuses
come'Can it be manipulated Is it a good

philosophy1
We shall soon sec. Just around the corner

is 1976 In the meantime get your dollar in the
pot by putting that x on line 8 JC

Campaign financingby taxes

ASK ABOUT
6WGHT 8TAR
THE GALAXY

ELECTRIC HEAT!

price

'yj199909

SPAGE
HEATING

Electric haat. awin um of precious energy it a
clean, quiet, economical andefficient meantof
heating your "Inner space" Electric heat it
100 efficient at the point oi um Like to
know how you can have the tpec heatingof
thefuture,today?
Call ut this week for a free pertonaluedelecti ie
heating cott survey

TheFtstoreIs Electric!

Remember
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Dec Ann Walker crowned

FHA ValentineSweetheartwith
runner up Cheryl Martin and
Deverly Duncan. Frank Wan-
ton to head Jaycces. Ranch
marker at old Llano Ranch to
bo dedicated: Hospital Admfni
stratorresigns, board reorgnrt-ires- .

E It Morcland recently
retired from the Post school
board after serving nine years
as trustee. Including seven
years as president. Issued
"Scroll for Service" by Hussell
Wllks Jr . Mrs. W. II. Graebcr
is luncheon hostess to the
Necdlccraft club members;
Pocr Is new headof Post Lions;
Mr and Mrs. Hilly Greene
announce the birth of a
daughter, Tina Louise: Mrs.
Hoycc Joscy and Mrs. Dudley
Drown crowned sweetheartsby
their sorority chapters; Mr. and
Mrs. John Boren move to
Jusllccburg from Seminole;
Glenn Potts scores another
holc-in-on- c at the CaprockGolf
Course.

J5
Post and Seminolewill clash

In Monterey gym for the
DI District playoff set for
Tuesdaynight at Lubbock; Wet
snow brings school holiday;
Hospital purchasesportable

unit; Sandra Stewart and
Benny Schlchuber crowned
basketballsweethearts;Tlnn
Jolanc McAlistcr, honored on
third birthday; Mrs. Earl
Chapmanhostessfor Bridge for
Fun Club; Mrs. Jimmy Moore
and Mrs. JessCornell crowned
queens for Sorority Valentine
Dance: Miss Ann Sales, Don
Beard wed In double ring
service

25
City commission prepares

ordinance permitting regulated
drilling in Post; 23,529 bales of
cotton ginned here this year;
Local police to crack down In
school zone; Post defeats
Jayton at Spur in District
Game; Mrs. Robert Catd
honored with a layette shower
in the home of Mrs. Clinton
Williams; Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Cash honored at surprise
wedding shower; food price
index jumps six cents to new
yearhigh; Eleven new cars arc
registered, 301 new '50 tags
sold; Star Oil Co., plugged and
abandoned their well cast of
town this week, marking
another failure for a deep test
in Garzacounty; Trailer courts
open on highway with spacefor
21

dourllioudc lft
Oil andMineral Leases

Clifford and Wilber Williams
to Traverse Corp. 49.8 acresout
of Section 2, Block M.

Clifford and Wilber Williams
to Traverse Corp. 101.2 acres in
2 tracts - 80 acres in SW
corner of Section 12, Block 5
and 21 acres of land in Section
12, Block 5.

Adelaide C. Riggs and hus-ban- d

Augustus Riggs to South
land Royalty, All of section 52,
Block 2.

Eleanor Close Barzin and
husband to Southland Royalty
all of Section52, Block 2.

Jane Uardwell Anakin and
husband to Southland Royalty
all of Section52, Block 2.

Cora Guilllams to I. W.
Lovclandy the N of Section 22
containing 326 ocres and the
north 320 acresof Section 27. all
In Block 2.

Marriage License
PedroSaucedaCriado and

Irene Hernandez.

Classifieds get fast results.
Call 2816.

Borden's

Butter-

milk
Half Gallon

490
Ticer's

Gro.
3M VMtst th

7 a. m. .11 p.m. Dlly
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CONTEST WINNERS Thes are th five winners
In the homemade Instrument contest In the third
grade music classes here. Top row, left to right
Dinah Stice and Damlta Morton, who tied for first,
and Cindee Jacksonand RhondaStorlc, who tied for
second. Kneeling Is Barry Davis, who took third.

Two girls tie for first
in making instruments
Dinah Stice with n banjo and

Damita Morton with castnncts
tied for first place In the contest
for the best homemadeInstru-
ments in Mrs. Marita Jackson's
third grade music classes.

Judging was completedTues-

day.
Rhonda Storic with castanets

and Cindee Jackson with a
washtub bass tied for second
and Barry Davis with a gourd
shaker finished third.

The Instruments were rated
for creativity, tone quality and

Cindy Courtney wins
conservationcontest
The Garza Soil and Water

ConservationDistrict Conserva-
tion Poster contest was judged
by representativesof the Post
Woman'sCulture Club, Feb. 10,

according to Dob Arhclger,
District Conservationist.

The top three places in the
contest were won by Cindy
Courtney,first; Andrew Wheel-
er, second; andMary DeLa-Ros- a,

third; all of Southland.
Thesewinners will receive cash
prizes of $15, $10 and $5 at the
annualGarza SWCD Awards
Danquct,Monday, Feb. 17.

Winners were also selected
within eachgrade, with ribbons
being awarded to the winners,
Post winners were Kindcrgar
ten, entire class, second Tyra
Alexander, first grade, first
placewinner wasJames Mock,
fifth grade, Abel Rcyna, sixth

t mmiwiwrtMw

attractiveness
Judges were Mrs Patty

Kfrkpatrlck. Scott Houston and
Gcorgic Willson.

Honorable mention awards
went to Leigh McCook, harp;
Mike Wilcox, banjo; Rcnca
Melton, guitar; Dana Jackson,
tnmborlnc; Carol Hollcman,
monochord; Jennie Dcnlon,
banjo; Vickie Ammons. casta-
nets; Trudy Adams, chimes;
Jeff Lamb, panpipe; Todd
Wilson, conjuo drums; David
Hcnzlcr, bull roar; and Jennie
Mock, harp.

grade, first. Tina Dunlap;
second. Jan Cathcy and third,
Judy Morris.

Southlandwinners were
first, Heath e;

second,Darrcll Decker,
third, Dllly Hambrick; first
grade, first place, Rhea
Lynn Klcscl; second,Gloria
Voldcz; third, Tonya Basinger;
Secondgrade, first Greg Hairc;
second, Steve Ellis; third.
Monetta Ann Johnston; third
grade, first, Mary Lou DeLa-Ros-

second, Diane Flores;
third, Lurry Valdcz; fourth
grade, first, Andrew Wheeler;
second, Lynn Courtney; third,
Ronald Johnston; fifth grade,
first Pam Hill, second, Mary
Hillr third, Melody Shanklqs;
sixth grade, first, Cindy Court-
ney, second.Cvnthia Wheeler.
and third placeStacy Calloway.

Horn
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DISPATCH SiMCMPTION RATES

In Grza County

Elsewhere in Texas,with State Tax

Anywhere else in U. S

Overseasto servicemen with AP0 number.

Notice: All mail subscribers - First class mail onlv i

on any changesof address. Papers are mailed secondd
you must iiumy us tor any cnange--. oi address !,
suDscripnon.

ANNOUNCEMENT

I will be concluding the practiceJ
meaicine in rosT on March 15, 1975,

Our office will honor requests for

pertinent Information from the phys-
ician of your choicefrom your records
. . .f 1L .... .. II a twnn your aumorizaTion.

CharlesG. Tubbs, M.D.

Inflation Hits Home

Do you know what it would cost to replace vour
house today?

Even II you mado an estlmato as recently as a
yoar ago. your flauros probably are out ol date,

U.S. Department of Labor statistics show thai
$100 worth of construction In 1987 would have cost
$168 In July, 1974,an Increaseol nearly 70 per cent.

A surprising number of homeowners fall to realize
that their Insurance protection Is Inadequate An
analysis of flro losses on homes In ono state, lor

i example, revealsthat only ono homeowner In threa
carried enoughInsurance to covereven ono-ha- lf the
replacement value ol his house.

Tom Power Insurance

LINDA WALDRIP, Assistant Cashierand Secretary to the President

People Make the Difference
Our bank is staffed with Post people. Twelve of the 16

persons on 4he staff are .graduatesof Post High School. Theyrepresent130 years of banking experience all right here In
Post out of the 160 years experiencefor our entire staff.

!0WJT and thy know th,s immunity. Consequentlythe bank serveyour needs.

The bank Is proud of Its hometown staff and In the next few
weeks will reintroducethem to you.

PlC4,urGd aboyeJsL'nda Wa,dr,P' secretary to the presidentwho the annualdirectorsmeeting last month was promoted to
assstant cashier.One of our Post High grads,shehas been withus the last eight years.

EDM
NATIONAL BANK

OwiMd ami Horn Optraftd
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NINE BIG DAYS! FEB. 13TH THRU 22ND!
Harold Lucas Motors Gives Cash Rebates

Lucas Motors is giving cash rebates on selected models in stock starting Feb. 13 through
Feb, 28, A $200 rebatewill be made on 1975 Vegas, Novas, and Astre models, both notchbackand
hatchback.

In addition, Lucas Motors offers a higher appraisalon used cars than ever before. The
used car market is strong and good used cars are in demandwith a limited supply in stock.

Lucas Motors can now offer longer term financing of your car. For example, a buyer may
take 42 months to pay for a new car where before it was only 36 months. On late model used cars,
a buyer can take 36 months to pay, as comparedwith 30 months previously. Also, interest rales are
lower

With the large inventory of new cars and trucks, high trade-i- values and cash rebates,
there is no better time to buy a new car than now. Visit Lucas Motors, look over the buys. They are
8reatl HAROLD LUCAS

Ciprice Classic Sport Sedan
v

Caprice Classic Sport Sedan
Stock 174 with six-wa- y power seat, reclining passenger
seat power door lock system, air conditioning, 400 l.

V3 engine, and AM-F- stereo-radio-.

liSirai.!... $5,813.84

Caprice Classic 2-Do- or

Block 159 with power door locks, air conditioning. 400
VS engine, steel beltedradial tires with white stripe.

Ucte Price $6,522.80 QC1 V! O ,
fall PRICE $3,001.40 -

Vega 2-D- oor Notchback
Stock 152 with turbo hydramatic trans., AM radio, custom

Slider Price $3,291.40 0 QCfl A A
SALE PRICE $,3JU.44

Monte Carlo Landau 2-D- r.

Stock 147 with swing-ou-t bucket seats,twin remote sport
mirror, 350 V8 engine, turbo hydramatic trans..
AM FM stereo pkg.. Landau options.

K.J6:34"!0 $5,410.80

Chevrolet Impala 4-D- r.

Stock 130 with tinted glass, air conditioning. 350 l. V8

engine, AM radio, and dark saddle vinyl trim.
ticker Price $5,737.80 m 7jQ 1C

PRICE $1,ltJ.x
Cutlass Sup. Col. HT Coupe

Stock 137 with air conditioning. 260 V8 engine, radio
AM stereo, turbo hydramatic trans.

I-

-
'rZ!M $4,985.11

'ontiac Lemans 2-D- r. Hardtop
Stock 179 with 350 engine, air conditioning, turbo
hydramatic trans.. Landau top, and power disc brakes.
Sicker Price $5,430.10
SALE PRICE ... $4,Oj4.01

ft A.

-

stock 4 with tour whel drive havy duty Iront and rear

jnock absorbers, fwavy duty springs. 350 V8 engine.
101 tegular fuel, turbo hydramatic trans., power steering
nd Scottdale equipment.

.:!:c".?. $5,100.84
Chevrolet PickuD

Stock 160 with Hr cofHMomn. Iwavy duty tront and rear
wocks, heavy duty rwr springs. V8 engine for

"7 iuh, turbo hydrmtic trans., auxiliary fuel tan,
rear step bumper, md Cheyenneequipment.

,I!57,H ... $5,510.61
Chevrolet Pickup

Slk 9 with V Hlfl ansina fnr rnonlir IiiaI hnvU Hlttv
Hear SDnnst tuft,

wai too tone in choice 0! four colors!.,,s $4i36534

C19

Classic Colonnade Sedan
Stock 178 with tinted glass, air conditioning, power brakes,
350 2 bbl. V8 engine, turbo hydramatic trans.. AM radio.

i sS55:204.'5 .$4,486.16

Classic ColonnadeHardtop Coupe
Stock 138 with air conditioning, turbo hydramatic trans..
AM-F- radio, and dark saddle vinyl trim.
Sticker Price $5,378.25 m COCi
SALE PRICE p4,0U

Nova 2-D- r. Hatchback
Stock 113 with air conditioning, power brakes, turbo fire

350 2 Bbl. engine, turbo hydramatic trans., and AM radio.

Sticker Price $4,187.31 0o mc
SALE PRICE $0,1 i 3

98 Regency Olds Sedan
Stock 171 with lilt s2 t Y
cruise1 control. AM-F&j- r fj

Monte

lent, air conditioning.
l55 V8 l. engine.

The power antenna.
Sticker Price $8,338.40 n onr QQ
SALE PRICE $0,530.00

98 Olds Luxury Sedan
Stock 167 with air conditioning, cruise control, AMFM
stereoand radio, electric rear window defroster and digital
electric clock
Sticker Price $8,097.40
SALE PRICE. .. .,. . ...

Carlo Landau Coupe

$6,695.87

Pontiac Bonneville 2-D- r. Hardtop
Stock 170 with 60 40 seat, radio and AM tape power seat
adjustment,steel belted whitewall radials. air conditioning,

cordova top.

Sticker Price $7,143.30 C ocr 1
SALE PRICE $J,OJU.Ul

Pontiac 2-D- r. Catalina
Stock 163 with steel belted whitewall radials. air
conditioning. AM radio, and rally wheels.

Sticker Price $6,038.30 noo 00
sale price 4,yyo.iio

Chevrolet FleetsidePickup Chevrolet Fleetside Pickup

Fleetside

Fleetside

Chevrolet

Stock 154 with heavy duty rear springs. 350 l. V8

engine, turbo hydramatic trans., and gauges,ammeter, oil

and temp

Sticker Price $4,376.70 q 71 Q AQ
SALE PRICE 0, lO.H--

Chevrolet Fleetside Pickup
Stock 176 with air conditioning, heavy duty rear springs.

454 4 bbl V8 engine, turbo hydramatic trans . Silverado

equipment, and deluxe two-ton- paint.

Sticker Price $6,111.85 eC ACK Af
SALE PRICE JJyUUJ.tU

Chevrolet Fleetside Pickup
Stock 11 with L 6 250 engine. 4 speedmanual trans., and
AM pushbutton radio, choice of (our colors
Sticker Price $3,832.70 rO OOC OH
SALE PRICE 0,OD.Oy
Chevrolet Fleetside Pickup

Stock 165 with air conditioning, power brakes. 454 4 bbl

V8 engine turbo hydramatic trans saddle vinyl interior

Silverado equipment.
Slicker Price $6,131.85 r nor in
SALE PRICE $D,Uoa.lU
Chevrolet Fleetside Pickup

Stock 141 with front stabilizer bar. heavy duty rear springs
power brakes 3 speed manual trans painted rear step
bumper and gauges

,UM7 $3,710.10

37 New Cars and Pickups!
Including 12 Chevrolets, Oldsmobiles, 5 Pontiacs

1 Opel, 14 Pickups, 2 Demonstrators

PLUS Sales Prices Too All Used Cars!

PLUS Sale Specials Tires, Accessories
and Shop Work!

Cash Discounts Added Off Sale Prices!
Vega 2-D- r. Hatchback

Stock 144 with 1402 L4 engine turbo

whitewall radials. and

Slicker Price $4,297.80
SALE PRICE

interior

$3,926.12"
REBATE

Nova 2-D- r. LN V8
Stock 131 with air conditioning, console power

350 2 bbl. V8 and

LN package.

Sticker Price $5,285.80
SALE PRICE

$4,698.90
REBATE

Pontiac Astre Hatchback Coupe
Stock 156 with 140 engine, mirror
turbo hydramatic transmission power steering and air

Sticker Price $4,287.75
SALE PRICE

custom

brakes.

engine,

custom rearview

$200 REBATE

1973 Pontiac Lemans 2-D- r.

With factory air, power steering and brakes, vinyl

good tires, very clean interior, low mileage, local one

owner. Only $2,895

PLUS $200

turbo

PLUS $200

PLUS

roof,

1973 Type 3
With radio, heater, transmission,almost new tires,

seatsard worn but the motor runs good. Local onw owner,

20,000 miles, cheap.

Only $1,395
1970 Chevrolet V2T Pickup

With 350 engine, transmission, new tires, new

paint, clean interior, local one owner.

Now $1,145

1967 Chevrolet 4-D- r. Sedan
With air, 6 cylinder, transmission,good tires, nice

for the model, local.

Just $695
VfE NEED LATE MODEL USED CARS. W WILL PAY A

GOOD PRKE FOR CLEAN, LATE MODEL CARS.

A.C. Oil Filters, CarsOnly $3.85
Special Floor Mats ... ..... .4.00
Plugs Each 1.15
Points Set 3.75

Condenser 1.20
Brake Shoes,4 Wheels $19.90
Brake Pads,2 Wheels $16.95

111 S. Broadway

$3,917.34

Volkswagen
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and

on

on

hydramatic

transmission,

hydramatic transmission,

Group

Pontiac Astre 2-D- r. Hatchback
Stock 150 with turbo hydramatic AM radio 2 bbl 140

engine, and air conditioning

Sticker Price $4,430.75
n QH7 R7

SALE PRICE yVjOVL.VL
PLUS $200 REBATE

Nova 2-D- r. Hatchback
Stock 129 with swing out rear side window air
conditioning. 250 L6 engine sport steering wheel whitewall
radial tires, exterior decor pack, j fff ig
Sticker Price $4,694.03 a Mil III
SALE PRICE

UNjROYALS

UNIROYAL FASTRAK, E78-1- white

UNIROYAL FASTRAK, G78 15, white

UNIROYAL FASTRAK, H78-15- . white

UNIROYAL FASTRAK, J78-15-. white

GENERAL

GR78-1-5 Steel Belted Radial

While $55.75

HR7815 Steel Belted Radial

White $57.75

JR78-1-5 Steel Belted Radial

White $72.45

LR78-1- 5 Steel Belted Radial

White $78.84

PLUS $200 REBATE

$24.45
$29.63
$32 16

$34.29

LABOR ONLY

Minor Tuneup V8 $11.50
6Cyl. ..$7.50

ServiceTransmission. .$6.50
Brakes Relined $14.50
Drum Turned, Each . . .$2.00

Disc, Each $4.50
Align Front End, and

Balance4 Tires. .$16.50

HAROLD LUCAS MOTORS
Dial 2825
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WANT XI) it m s
First Imcrlion per Word
Contrculive Insertion

ptr word
Minimum d. IS UonU
Brief t ard of Thanks

4c
7Sc
1.33

Wanted

WANT TO LEASE Pasture
land. Call 996-236-7 after 7 p. m.

4tc

INCOME TAX work for Indivi-
duals and businesseswanted by
Tech graduate. Homer Cawthon
495-250-7 aflcr 5.

41c 2 6

THE Girl Scouts will buy old
uniforms Including Brownie or
Girl Scouts. For more Informa-
tion contact Lorctta Mcllroy at
495-220-6

ltc 3

RANCH FOREMAN NEEDS
JOB 26 years experience,
family of four. Call A. D.
Kitchens 996-236-

2tc 3

WANTED Babysitting, days,
evenings and weekends. 201

West 11th Call 495-361-

ltc 213

Farm Loans

Farm & Ranch
Loans

Some of the many
advantages of a Land

Bank Loan.

Long Term

I Flexible Repayment

Terms

I Lowest Possible

Interest Cost

I Minimum Closing Cost

I No Repayment Penalty

Fast Efficient Service

SeeJay Dee House,
Manager,in the

Post InsuranceBldg
Wednesdaysor at

1447 Ave. J, Tahoka
I Phone998-414-0

Card of Thanks

Mt Zton Baptist Church
pastor. Rev Arthur and Mrs.
Kelly Lela memberswish to
thank their many friends for
their donationsfor our revlvlal
meeting

For Rent

FOR RENT Three rooms and
bath Furnished apartment
Call 3249 after 4 30.

tic 3

PAY BILLS
To Enjoy Continued

CREDIT
The credit bureau's mess-

age to the consumer Is
simple Pay promptly Spell-
ing It out clearly - never let
an account go past due
without payment or Immed-
iate contact with the creditor

Never allow an account to
become aa Hem charged off
to profit andloss This means
that the merchant has given
up hopes of collecting and
has changed your account
from an assetto an expense
item The Item is automati-
cally recorded in the files of
the credit bureau. There It
cannot be changedor altered
unlesssubsequentdealings
with the same firm results In
a better record

Never allow n account to
be listed n the collection
department jf the credit
bureau Payments In full will
result in belter credit re-
ports, but the item must
remain on file for many
years to come - perhap for
the rest of your life

Your credit record is a
picture of your characterand
has been found to be an
extremely accurate guide to
your future action. parMeul
arly pertaining to whether
you will pay future contract
and debts

Keep your picture bright
and shining and enjoy aH the
conveniencesof the michtac
age You can cut off the
advantages of credit buylag
by disregarding or ignoring
warnings of your merchant
friends

Retail Merchants
CrtHrit fcureau

OF HWT
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For Sale
WILL SELL. TRADE OK IJt'Y
guns SecStoney at Allsup's

tfc 2--

FOR SALE. Ponttac Lcmans
7 laTl model Call 495-360-3 or

495-312-

ltc 2--

COMING TO LUBBOCK' TV
needrepair' Sameday service
on most sets In by noon. Bring
pickup and save 10 per cent on
sates or service Authorized
Zenith Warranty Center. Ray's
TV and Appliance. 2838 34th.
Lubbock. 6

tfc

FOR SALE. Tandum
Disc, drag type with pickup
cylinder. Ilayme plow
Sec or call V. M Stone. 119 S.

Ave. S or call 6.

tfc

FOR SALE: One 1966 4020 John
Deere on LPO with new tires
and 1800 hrs. since overhaul.
One 21 foot 4x4 double bar
complete with shanks and
markers. One six row crust
buster Phone495J63S.

tfc

BOOTS. SHOES & SADDLE
Repairs, also new and used
saddles. Garza Feed and
Supply. 122 West Main.

tfc 9

RAWLINS MONUMENTS.
Since 1884. Rock of Ages.
Family Monuments. Call Perry
Hunsakcr. 495-282- Post

tfc 4

FOR SALE. Pedigree New-Zealan-

white rabbits, mixed
breeds, breeding slock, fertili-
zer, bunnies. Phone 996-363-3 or
996-225- Southland. Nathan
Dlckcrson

tfc 1212

FOR SALE: 14 x 64 two
bedroom custom made mobile
home, seven miles on US 84

north, mile south. Sec Bill
Richardson.

tfc

FOR SALE: 1965 Dodge Dart;
S450, Call 495J3422. , !

3tp 3

FOR SALE: 1. 500 gallon water
tank on trailer; one 3 Inch
Johnsonwater lubricated pump
set at 90 ft., one 1957 one ton
CMC truck Phone 495-220- H.
A Justice.

tfc 3

FOR SALE: Carpetat 206 West
12th. Also large braided rug.
Call 2956.

ltc 3

BRACE yourself for a thrill the
first time you use Blue Lustre
to clean rugs. Rent electric
ihampoocr $1. Wackers.

ltc 3

FOR SALE- - Matching chest,
desk, bunk beds, mattresses
included. $45. Call 3454.

ltc 213

CUSTOM MADE BELTS AND
CHAPS. New and usedsaddles.
Saddlesrebuilt. Boot and shoe
repair. Tack for the horseman.
Bob's Saddle Repairs 4 miles
Southwestof Post.

tfc 3

HANNAH'S Husband Hector
hates hard work so he cleans
the rugs with Blue Lustre. Rent
electric shampoocr $1 Hud-man- s

ltc 313

Help Wanted
HELP WANTED OU field
workers wanted,Rocker A Well
Service. 495-34-

UcM3

"Some people pay a ramptU
mrnl as If tktj espeel a re
ctlpL- -

Follis Heating
& Air Cond.

Sales tostaHjtion
Service

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

ARK-L- SERVEL

BRYANT GAS UNITS

Gas Units Can Be

Financed With

Approved Credit

FRE ESTIMATES

DIAL 428.3271
msoMjuAS

Legal Notice

NOTICF OF INTFNT TO
KNGU.K IN WK.VniF.lt

MoniFir vnoN uti itiks
Notice Is hereby given that

Colorado River Municipal
Water District. 1318 E 4th. Big
Spring. Texas 79720, who holds
License Number 75-- 5 of Ihc
State of Texas, intends lo
engage In an operation lo
changeor attempt to changeby
artificial methods the natural
development of atmospheric
cloud forms for and on behalfof
the Colorado River Municipal
Water District located at P. 0
Box 869. Big Spring. Texas,
79720. and will conduct the
program of weather modifica-
tion designed to Increase
precipitation by means of the
aerial application of silver
iodide or other artificial nuclei
as follows- -

1. The area over, or within
which, equipment may be
operated shall include the
counties of Lynn, Garza. Kent.
Dawson. Borden, Scurry, Fish-

er. Martin. Howard, Mitchell,
Nolan, Glasscock.Sterling and
Coke

2 The target area, within
which the precipitation is
intendedto beenhanced,can be
described as follows -

The boundary may be des-

cribed by a line beginning at a
point of origin at Big Spring.
Texas, and running along
Hlway 87 in a northwesterly
direction to Lamcsa. thence
north-northea- on Hiway B7 to
the north border of Dawson
County, thence cast along the
north borderof Dawson, Borden
and Scurry Counties lo Hiway
84: thence southeast along
Hiway 84 to Roscoc, in Nolan
County, thence south-southea-

to Maryncnl; thence southwest
to Silver In Coke County;
thence south-southwe- to Hi-

way 87 at a point approximately
13 miles northwest of Sterling
City: thence northwesterly

Hiway 87 to the point of
origin at Big Spring, Texas.

3. The materials, equipment
and methods lo be used in
conducting the operation within
this arcaDf approximately 3500
square miles include a 3 cm
radar system, cloud seeding
aircraft, and the application of
silver Iodide ice nuclei, hygro-
scopic nuclei or other nuclei
considered appropriate to the
artificial nuclcatlonof clouds or
weather systems.

4. The person In charge of
this program shall beOwen II.
Ivle, Colorado River Municipal
Water District. Big Spring,
Toxas.

5. The program will be
operational during the period
from April 15, 1975 to October
15. 1975.

6. Any personswho feel they
may be affected in some
adverse way by this program
may file a complaint to the
Texas Water Development
Board. P. 0. Box 13087. Capitol
Station. Austin, Texas, 78711.

Signed: Owen H. Ivie
Colorado River Municipal
Water District.

3tc 2--

NOTICE
Notice is herebygiven that on

the 3rd day of March , 1975, the
City Council of the City of Post
will receive bids and applica-
tions for the City depository,
such applicationsand bids may
be submitted to the City
Secretary at the City Hall in
Post, Texas,at least three days
prior to the meetingof said City
Council.

WandaWilkerson
City Secretary

2tc 3

NOTICE
The City of Post will accept

bids up to and Including
Monday, March 3, 1975, for the
sale of approximately 15,000
feet of 8 inch cast iron pipe.
Bids should be submitted to
City Secretary at the City Hall,
Post,Texas.Specificationsmay
be, secured at City Hall. Bids
vnlt be openedand read by the
City Council on March 3, 1975,

8:30 p. m.
Giles C McCrary

Mayor
2tc 313

LEGAL NOTICE
The date of Initiation of

negotiations established for U
S Highway 30 from II 3 miles
Bast of Post lo Kent County
Ioac m February 7. 1975. Any
landowner or tenant may be
eligible for certain relocation
assistancesuchas moving cost
and replacement housing pay
roenU Any occupant contem-
plating moving should, to Insure
eligibility for moving and
r lacementhousingpayments,
notify the State before moving.
AM Bwner-oeeupant- vn order to
be eligible for relocation
benefits must sell to the State
A burchure describing the
reteoaUen assistance program
can be obtainedfrom ihe Texas

Farm Topics
SY!) CONNER

Garia ExtensionAgent

Each year, millions of boll
weevils wander waywardly
through cottonfields, lookin' for
n home They feed on cotton
squares and cotton bolls,
causing untold lossesIn yields
of the fluffy white gold.

Heavily sprayed with chemi-
cal insecticides for the last II
years, these snouted, grny
beetles arc kept below eco-
nomically damaging numbers
just off the edgeof the Caprock
where they hibernate among
mesquileand shinneryoak. It Is
from this juncture of Ihc High
and Rolling Plains that weevil
populationsbeing their most
vicious onslaught onto the

cotton producingarea
of the South Plains. And here
an area-wid- e boll weevil
suppressionprogram, begun in
1964. continues in a systematic
effort to prevent the westward
movementof the cotton pest.

Since the weevil population
along the Caprock's edge has
been exposed to heavy insectl-cida- l

pressure for several
years, entomologists arc con-
cerned that the insects might
develop resistance to currently
used chemicals.

Dr. Don Rummcl, research
scientist with the Texas Agri-
cultural Experiment Station in
Lubbock, heads a boll weevil
monitoring program that an-
nually measures resistance
levels of weevils gathered from
acrossthe state.

"Resistance appears fastest
in insect populationswhich arc
exposed to large amounts of
insecticide for an extended
period," says Rummcl "As
insecticidal use increases,most
of the susceptible insects are
killed, leaving those individuals
which have the natural ability
to tolerate the chemicals Given
enough time and continued
insecticide use, the population
will be composed of enough
resistant individuals to render
the insecticide ineffective."

In Ihc suppressionprogram,
insecticidesare applied near
the endof thegrowing seasonlo
destroy potential overwintering
weevils beforethey leavecotton
for hibernation sites.

Rummel says that tests have
not shown evidence of resis-
tance in the weevil population
in the High Plains area But, he
adds, this docsnot rule out the
possibility of resistance deve-
loping in the future.

"We suspect," he explains,
"that the inflow of fresh weevils
each fall from outside the
central control zone is replen-
ishing thesusceptiblegenepool.
This tends to dilute resistance
factors."

The entomologistsays that
some have speculatedthat boll
weevils might not have the
genetic capacity to develop
resistanceto organophosphorus
Insecticides(a class of chemi-
cals currently used in cotton
insect controli. However, wee-
vils from a heavy Insecticidal
use area in Mexico were
recently found to have a low
level of resistance to methyl
parathion. one of the more

Real Estate
eaeaeaeaeaejeaaeMeaaeaeaeaeaeaacaei

HOUSE FORSALE Two story,
three bedrooms, two baths, 312
West Uth. Call 3292

4tc 3

HOUSE FOR SALE: 109 South
Ave. R. Come by anytime G

E. Bright. Call 495-320-

4tc 2--

FORSALE, Leaserent or trade
two full lots, plumbed for

five traitor houses Phone
495-237-

4tc

NEW 3 bedroom, bath rtome
in northwestPost, Central heat,
evaporativeair; fully carpeted.

financing available. Fred
Myers, 828-655-7 Slaton Savings
& Loan.

tfc 10-1-0

Highway Department District
Office located at 601 Slaton
Road, P 0. Box 771. Lubbock,
Texas79408. No personshall be
displaced unless and until
adequate replacement housing
is available

ltc 113

Mud Chains
AH Sizes--

Garza
Auto Parts

commonly usedchemicals,
He adds that 1974 statewide

tests reveal no evidence of
resistance, but that there arc
indications that weevils from
South Texas may be able to
tolerate slightly higher rales of
malathion than those in the
High Plains area.

Still another bit of evidence
supporting the resistance the-
ory comes from historical fact
In the 1950's, Rummcl reports,
weevils becameresistant to
chlorinated hydrocarbon in-

secticidescommonly used at
that time Producers escaped
the crises by switching to the
class of chemicals usedtoday,
the organophosphates

'The best way to avoid the
developmentof resistanceIn an
Insect population." he says, "is
by using Integrated control
methods, thus avoiding total
dependenceon Insecticides."

He lists cultural practices
such as delayedplanting, early
harvest and stalk destruction
before frost as control mea-
sures to use with careful
insecticidal applications. He
adds that progress has been
made toward developing other
ways to stop the boll weevil.

Rummcl believes that with
the monitoring program at the
TexasA&M University Agri-
cultural Research andExten-
sion Centerat Lubbock, signifi-
cant resistance buildup can be
detected in time to change to
alternate control methods and
test new insecticides before
heavy lossesarc Incurred

DbkKcR 3 WHOLE,

Smoked Picnics OuC

FIRST CUT

PORK

CHOPS

lb. 980

.. itftm
yftwWt I IIVIII

5tMTM FREE

Medium

I Oz. Pk.

FIRST PLACE AT FORT WORTH Junior Gray, former Post man nowah
trainer at Graham, Tex., Is shown In the saddle of the champion w
Appaloosacutting horse "Kcechl Commanche", which took first place im

recent SouthwesternExpositionand Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth Thehom
owned by Mr. ana Mrs.
Gray.

Fast 75 start
for library
January is always one of the

best readingmonthsof the year
for patrons of the Post Public
Library, and this past January-wa-s

no exception.
Librarian Pec Wee Pierce

reports 1,101 books checkedout
during the last month in her
January library report.

Of the 1.101 books checked
out, 892 of them were by adults
and 209 to juveniles. Of the
adult books 298 were

320 fiction, 140 mysteries,
85 westerns, 11 science fiction.

A total of 92 new books and
seven puzzles (that's a new
checkout department) were
added to library shelves.

Eighteen books were lost

POUND !!

Bell's Slim & Trim

ICE

MILK

Gallon.
Half 98c

MMMmCWMAMMMMMAMMMMNMMMMCWMMtAMW

Now We Redeem
Gold Bond Stamps
on groceriesor any

Q0UJ V
1

CflUa BOND MEANS

Peesedent,

Toothbrush 490
Mission, 17 Oz. Cans

Sweet Peas 3890
HarMli-WiM- li Ct. Pkf.

Paper Towels 670

Toothpaste 890

FROZEN

Fishsttcks

39Q

'

B3eeeL 'tm?

in h ctnrol.111 HIV IIUI V

GIFTS FOR YOU...0t

FROZEN

Strawberries
10 Oz. Pkgs.

3$1

pepsodent
NSgy loot punmt lOCtowHJHKUI

m

wiimcr uyon 01 oraiora anawas irainea and riddeni

during the month. Miscellane-
ous income totaled $33.60 with
$19.63 in overdue book fines,
$8.65 in lxxk sales,and $5.30 In
miscellaneousincome

Been somewhere?Had com
pany Call your news lo The
Dispatch2816.

BEEF

ED'S ROOFING
DIAL

495-250- 2

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

Carpentry
-- Built Up Roof

CHUCK ROAST

; POUND.

Libby's Style

Cans

2690

5

Post Lodge No. tjl
A. F. A. M.

Reg. on2ndnJ
BILL MILLS

PAUL JONES

CARPET

CLEANING
Professional J
rrices you can Afford

Or Call Collect

806-799-27-

Carpet Cleaning DiscoiaJ

78C

Sunshine

HI-H- O

CRACKERS

Box. . .

Fresh Barbecue
COOKED DAILY!

CHICKEN, BEEF, PORK, SAUSAGE
CaH tor Special Meal Cuts Orders

Aunt Jemima,Whole Wheat,38 Oz. Boxbja

Pancake Mix 111

French

GREEN

BEANS
16 Oz.

&

16

on

Oh Boy! Frozen, 12 Pkg.

Stuffed Potatoes390
FRESH PRODUCE1

AVOCADOS

5$1.00

Lemons 290
TEXAS

Oranges

Lb. 690

Meeting

Oeaninj

Phone 495-261- 5

Oz.

Special

Oz.

wS
Potatoes

10 Lb, Bag

79C

Prices Good thru Saturday, Feb, 15, W$

PARRKH
mm
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ifh birthday SundayMarch 1 vows

..iii iir of her life and hr
B her own fnmlly.

J01!: uhcn she Mri. Kennedy Is still vcrvSunday

rained

birthday
Svwlll he honored homeand yard, and Is still able

.r.V.-ih- n home of a pleases
anew ."I cm.ih She

will be

i fine four living
l.ij-- hi Mr anamr

tf'T uV nd Mrs
Kt."T V and Mrs

Mr ami Mrs.
all of

rfAveM, here sheha

home Since i..u.."o
. iij Hanch near

"here she lived most
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Gene's

Coffee

Shop

507 S. Broadway

FEATURING

hicken Fried
Steaks

Steaks

lexican Food
ALSO

Full Breakfast and
Plate Lunch Menu

OPEN 6 DAYS
WEEKLY

6 AM TO 10 PM

NOW CLOSING

ON MONDAYS

DIAL 495-362-1

j..

trunk a
save7

active and maintains her ownonih

I'osi

go pretty much as she

was born In Graham,
Texas, In Young County In IBM
and come to what was to
become Gana County In 1903

She came here to visit an aunt
and uncle, the Jim Lindsays,
and was here for only about six
weeks when she met and
married D. W Kennedy They
moved into his cabin on his
ranch Just after they married.
For their wedding trip, they
visited their relatives, hers
living In Kent County and his
living In JonesCounty She
remembers they received quite
0 'pounding' during their trip
and returned to their new home
with a 'wagon load' of supplies
to help them set up house
keeping.

Mrs. Kcnndy remembers
Garza county when it was just
wide open spaceswith 'lots of
cows nnd cowboys.' Garza
county was In the process of
being establishedat the time of
their marriage. They were
honored during Garza county's
Golden Jubilee as the first
couple to be married in the new
county of Garza and were
presented a plaque for this
honor

Their ranch home was near
what is now known as Verbena,
and she and her husbandwere
among those who met and
decided they needed a church
and helpedbuild the first brush
arbor, at the site of the now
standing Verbena Church. The
preacher came from a com
munlty called Old Emma each
Sunday to conduct services for
the church. It was always full,
so a new and better church
house was built as soon as
possible. The Kennedyshelped
build this church too.

Since there were no schools
near enough for their children
to attend, a teacher was hired
and boarded in their home for
the first years of their training.
As the needfor a grew, a
small school was built a short
distance from the Kennedy
home for the area children to
attend until they reached high
school age and then they were
'bused into Post for the rest of
their education. Mrs. Lois
Williams was the teacher in this
school. The 'bus' ran on the lUtchie iK; club

ranch nearest county exlenthe
pen,and rode the bus Post.

and Mrs. Kennedy moved
into Post only after their health
became such as to force them
to.

Mrs. Kennedy has watched
history being made in Garza
County and although times
were not always good, the
memories arc good ones and
she is proud to be a part of
all.

The Veterans Administration
administers approximately $36

billion worth of government
Insurance for about 5 million
policyholders.

Ifour old
AddingRing
is nowworth
morethanits
weightingold
clte

Dodson's

ayOdd is morovaluablethan monoy.Mxir plain
Odd wedding rlno thatyou proboblypaidabout $ 1 5 lor
years ago nowworthabout$05 or moro! Chancosare
' in lowolry drawer. Why not this now
wuabtoring to good usoby addingacolor lul

topto its valuo. IncroasoIts
sentiment,addto Its boauty-a- nd hodgoagainst
inflation

We top themall..
?Plybring in your ring. a 10K

andwell translormyour valuablegold
J?g1,"l0 custom-mad-a family ring for littlo as

"hat morowoll rolinlsh. polishand your
"ng at noadditionalcost
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Joachchild beautifullysot Intoyour w Iglnal

v hiuiuvb irooiion hwi cw ui u
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CytXi ol bolter
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Mr and Mr Farrls Gate
wood of Thalia. Tex . announce
the engagementand forthcom-
ing marriage of their daughter.
Farctta Elizabeth, to Freddy
Wilson, son of Mr and Mrs Joe
Wilson Jr.. of Vernon. Tex
formerly Post

The couple will exchange
wedding vows In a double-rin-g

ceremony to be solemnized at
7.30 p. m., March 1 in the
chapel of the Wilbarger Street
Church of Christ In Thalia with
T. Larry Marshall, minister,
officiating.

The brldo attended Crowcll
High School where she was a
member of Drama Club. FIIA
Club and Columbian Club.

The prospective bridegroom
is a 1973 graduate of Vernon
High School where he wos a
memberof the band and FFA
He is now employed by Wilson's
Body Shop and Used Cars In
Vernon.

Shower honors
Marsha Norman

Mrs. Lee Norman was
honored with a layette shower,
Feb. 8 from 5 to 7 p. m. In the
home of Mrs. Jim Wells.

Approximately 40 guestscall-
ed during the evening. Guests
were present from New York
State, Slaton, Big Spring.
Lubbock and Post.

The most unusual gift was n

taped recording of nursery
rhymes, stories, and music.
This tape was recorded by
teachersof the school
building.

for the event were
Mmcs. Jim Wells, Bo Jackson,
Ronald Thuctt, L. G. Thuctt Jr.,
Arnold Everctte Wind-

ham, Dan Hodges, Dub Caffcy
and Grant Lott.

Close City HD

club meets
The Close City Home Demon-

stration club metTuesday,Feb.
4 at the center with Hooter
Terry as hostess.

PresidentClcao Sappington
called the meeting to order and
roll call was answered with
"What I Like or Dislike About
Teenagers."

Oneita Gunn was nominated
as delegate to represent the
council at the district meet,

lnez jsltcniate tnlmr met

council
the road, left Paula Cawthon,

their horses in ranchers
into

Mr.

life

put

winstofKj enhanco

old BOloct
UK top now

as
sua

blrthslonos husband,

of

primary

Hostesses

Pnrrlsh,

meeting.

agent, presented the
program on "Attitudes and
Human Potential."

Refreshmentswere served to
five members and one guest.

Lunch Menus
The Post schools lunchroom

menusfor the coming week arc
as follow

Monday: Pinto beans,cab-

bage slaw, buttered squash,
cherry cobbler, cornbread,
orange and grapefruit Juice,
half pint milk.

Tuesday: Western burger,
lettuce salad, buttered corn,
orangehalves, half pint milk.

Wednesday: Spanish rice,
sweet peas, carrot sticks,
mixed fruit, cornbread,orange
juice, half pint milk.

Thursday: Oven fried chicken
with gravy, green beans,
whipped potatoes, chocolate
pudding, hot rolls, half pint
milk.

Friday: Burrito, mixed
greens,glazed carrots, pine-

apple cake,
orangeJuice,half pint milk.

mm
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VFW AUXILIARY DISTRICT HEAD Lorene
Peach of Lubbock, president of the district VFW
auxiliary, right, poseswith Faye Cockrell, president
of the Post VFW auxiliary, at the district VFW
auxiliary conclave here Sunday. (Staff Photo)

r By PAULA GAWTHON

i OCUS AssistantCounty ExtensionAgent

on HomeEconomics
YOUNG MAHHIKDS

A MINOIMTY
In the midst of today's rapid

socinl changes, the rate of
young marriages has remained
relatively stable for nearly a
generation.

Although young marrieds arc
a miriority, the conditions
leading to young marriages and
the characteristics of them arc
widespread within that minor
ity.

In this discussion, young
mnrringes arc defined as those
involving at leastonepartner
usually the wife who is not
yet 19 years of age.

Among Important conditions
that promote young marriages
arc idealized images of marri-
age

Though these ideas arc
perhaps intensified and more
unrealistic among adolescents,
they arc held by many young
adults as well.

Higher rates of disillusion-
ment, unhappincss, separation
and divorce among young
marrieds than among others,
however, probably reflect the
greater degree of glamorized
and naive views of marriage
among adolescentswho marry
at youngerages.

Another, condition that
Vj1

your

sion

rrln'gc
adult relationships, especially
through younger agesof dating.

In Iowa study of girls
married before they graduated
from high school found that
they started dating younger
than the unmarried girls, went
steady earlier and more often,
and had been 'In love' more
frequently. They also had a
larger number of close friends
who married young, and they
more frequently dated men
older thanthemselves.

The third major condition
which generally stems from
early and serious dating is
increasedphysical involvement

This results in premarital
pregnancy often becoming the
precipitating factor in marriage
decisions. Among the informa-
tion we have on some charac-
teristics of young marriages is
the fact that most youthful
marriages Involve young wives
and their slightly older hus-

bands.
Approximately one-thir- d to

more than one-ha-lf of all young
marrlgcs Involve premarital
pregnancies highest among
couples in which both spouses
arc still of school age.

Another characteristic is that
most young marriages are not

Gifts
For Valentine's Day

AT

Twins Fashions
213 E. Main

Henson Klckernlck Lingerie
Miss Gowns, Robes

Shlrey Shorty Gowns
and Robe Sets

Jewelry Scarves
Handbags

BeautyMist and HanesHose
Bertlyn ShoesIn Gold, White
andSilver, Sizes5'i to 10'j

clopmcnts. Instead, they usual-
ly occur in the county in which
the bride lives and arc
performedby clergymen.

A fourth characteristic is that
educational levels of young
husbandsand wives are lower
than those for single personsof
comparable ages. School-dropou- t

rates arc particularly high
among 1G and
married persons.

Also, students who marry
before they have graduated
from high school generallyhave
lower measuredintelligence
scores and lower grades than
unmarried students.

Young marriages usually
involve persons from lowcr-o- r
working-clas-s backgrounds.

With employment of younger
persons largely limited to
unskilled and semiskilled Jobs,
young marriages generally are
established andmaintained on
a meagereconomicbasis.

Lastly, parental financial
assistance is an important
contribution to the economic
livelihood of young couples.

Graham HD club
meets in center

The Graham Home Demon-
stration Friday Feb. 7V .. liKatiiT

,

fashionable

Elaine

ith Viva Davis
calling the meeting to order in
the absence ofthe president
Itoll call was answered with,
"What I Like or Dislike about
Teenagers."

The program was presented
by the county extension agent,
Paula Cawthon on "Attitude
and Human Potential."

Refreshmentswere served by
thchostcssPearl Wallace to the
guest and seven members of
the club The next meetingwill
be Feb 21

Mr and Mrs. Marino DeLa
Torre of Fluvannaannouncethe
birth of a son, Marino Jr , born
Tuesday,Feb. A at 6.36 p. m. in
Garza Memorial Hospital,
weighing 9 lbs., Si ozs.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Perry Hunsakcr
announce the birth of a son,
Dusty Morrow, born Sunday,
Feb. 9 at 4:22 a. in., in Garza
Memorial Hospital and weigh-
ing 7 lbs., 12 4 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Douglas
announcethe birth of a son,
born Monday, Feb. 10 In Garza
Memorial Hospital at 10:15 p
m weighing 5 lbs., 124 ozs.

mm

Wedding set
for May 24
Mr and Mrs Jimmy Bird

wish to announcethe engage-
ment and forthcoming marri-
age of their daughter. Sherry
Elizabeth to Mr Itilcy Ward
Simpson, son of Mr. and Mrs
B IJ Simpsonof Nocona.Tex.

Sherry and Illley arc present-
ly attending college at Tarleton
State University In Stephen-vill-e

Tex . where Miss Bird is a
Home Economics major and
Simpson is an Agriculture
Education major.

A May U wedding is being
planned

Snyder nuptials
are announced

Mrs Hculah Gilmorc an-

nounces the marriage of her
daughter, Thcda. to Tommy
Welch of Snyder

Vows were exchanged In a
single ring ceremony.Feb. 6 at
7pm In the Grace Lutheran
Church of Snyder with the
pastor. Hev. Henry Hnrtman,
performing the ceremony.

Immediate members of the
family were present, and cake
and punch were served follow-
ing the ceremony in the
fellowship hall of the church.

Attending from Post were
Mrs Gilmorc, and Mrs Luther
Bilberry nnd Mrs. Sharon
Birchfield of Slaton

After a short wedding trip the
couple will be at home in
Snyder

Switzerland
program topic
The Amity Study Club met at

the homeof Mrs. GeorgeMiller
on Tuesday, Jan.28 at 7:30 p.
m.

Mrs. Tom Middlcton. presi-
dent, presided at the business
meeting.

Mrs C. 11 liartel gave a
program on "Switzerland. A

Harmonious Blending of Sett-
ings and Structure."

Refreshmentswere servedby
Mrs. George Miller and Mrs.
Ed Sawyers to the following
members: Mmes. Tom Middle-ton- ,

Bob Collier. Margaret Bull,
Lee W. Davis Jr., V. L. Peel.
Ed Bruton. Tom Price, Wayne
Carpenter,Boo Olson and Mrs.
C. II Hartel.

Coffee here honors
Beverly Simpson

Mrs Ronald Simpson was
honoredwith a coffee, Saturday
morning in the home of Mrs. J.
B Potts with Mrs. Charles
McCook as for the
event.

Approximately 25 guests
called between the hours of 10

and 11:30 a. m. and were
served from a table, with
spring flowers as the center-
piece.

Each guest presentedMrs.
Simpsonwith a baby gift.

Potluck supperat
Close City Feb. 15

The Close City Community
Center meeting will be held
Saturday. Feb. 15 at the center
beginningat 7 p. m.

Potluck supper and games
are on the agenda with the
public cordially invited to
attend

or Lesser
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30 senoritasto tour
Postex Plant Friday
Thlrl young senoritas from

Mexico City will tour the Postex
Cant here Friday morning.

The young women who will
soon and become
teachers in Mexico's rural
schools arrived In Lubbock
Monday for the 13th year of
"Operation Senorlta" in which
the Junior League of Lubbock
hosts the group from the
National School for TeachersIn
the Mexican capital

A full week's schedule has
iK'fii planned for the group, and
a In pant years Includes a tour
of the Postex Plant here

The group will lenve Lubbock
at 9 a m for the trip hereand
the plant tour and are
scheduled for a luncheon and

Price
of

Value

graduate

Men's and Boys'

&

Vi OFF

Remember

her

for

Valentine's

Day!

Raferti knows
what she
wants.

Pair
Pair

and

style show back in Lubbock at
1:30 p. m.

After the Postex tour, the
senoritasagain will be guestsat
a reception at the
home of Mayor and Mrs. Giles
C. McCrnry. ,

They will leave early Sunday
morning for Carlsbad where
they will have an afternoontour
of the caverns en route back to
Del Rio that night.

Soybeans supply about 75 per
cent of all the feed protein and
about Go per cent of all the
vegetable oil produced in the
United States

ymYrryrrmrrn'ra'trtTw

at

The Mart

Double Knii Denim. .3.98 yd.
GaberdineMaterial . . 3.98 yd. i
100 PolyesterDouble Knits

fifSfcfiTS Only 2.98 yd.
All of this material is pant

suit weight and dressweight too!

One Table of

100 Polyester Double Knits

Slightly Irregular

Only $1.79 yd.

Kettle Cloth 2.49 vd.

SHOES! SHOES!

Children's Shoes
One at Reg.
Second Equal

rioon-hou- r

SHOES!

500 Pairs

Shoes

J4 OFF

Ladies' Lingerie 2 Price

PAJAMAS

SHIRTS

JEANS

lust Arrived

Fabric

Ladies

Ladies'

BLOUSES &

ROBES

y2 Price

Wrangler Maverick

LAVELLE'S

' 3
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Graham folks spend busy week visiting around
Hy MHS. Cil.KNN DAVIS

Jimmy Parrlsh visited last
Friday with his parents. Mr
and Mrs Ambers Parrish and
brother. Honnle

Mr and Mrs Ray McClclIan
kept their grandchildrenlast
week a few days while their
parents. Mr and Mrs Mason
McClellan and Mr and Mrs
Dickey Wallace went fishing
down at the McClellan homeat
the LIU Lake They had good
fishing luck this time

Saturday visitors of Mr and
Mrs Elmo Hush were Mr and
Mrs Delwin Kluitt and family.
Mr and Mrs Carl Fluitt. Mr.
and Mrs Johnnie Fluitt. Mr
and Mrs Marlon Mathews,and
Mr and Mrs Rickey Dush and
daughter

Guy Troy Nelson visited his
parents. Mr and Mrs. Troy
Nelson and his sister and
brother over the weekend and
attendedSunday servicesat the
Church of Christ

Mr and Mrs Homer Jones
were Sundayluncheon guestsof
Mr and Mrs. E E Peel.

Mr and Mm. James Stone,
Mr and Mrs. Delmcr Cowdrey
wereSundayluncheon guestsof
the Bobby Cowdrey family Sue
Cowdrey was home from LCC

Library Bookshelf

Nine new books recently
added to the "Texas Collection"
shelf in the Post Public Library
were purchasedwith a gift
chock from a library friend who
lives in anotherstate.Librarian
Pec Wee Pierce reports. She
adds "We arc grateful for
friends "

The nine arc "Off the Beaten
Trail" by Edward Syers. "The
Story of the TexasRangers" by
Walter Prcscott Webb. "Heroes
of Texas". "Capitol Cookbook"
by Sue Crcighton, "Phantoms
of the Prairies" by Tanner
Laine. "Talk of Texas" by Jack
Maquire. "Howdy" by Jeanne
Lively. The Rock Art of Texas
Indians" by N W. Ncwcomb,
Jr . and "Groundhog Up a
Tree" by Glen Shclton.

The non-fictio- n books recently
placed on library shelves,
accordingto Librarian Pee Wee
Pierce, arc "The Bermuda
Triangle" by Charles Berlin.
"Birds of America," original
paintings in watercolorby John
JamesAudubon, "Let 'cr Buck- the Daring World of Rodeo"
by Douglas Kent Hall; "Start-
ing Out" by LiU 'Krakowski,
"The Memory .Book". by.Harry
Lorayne, and "The Best" by
Peter Russell.

Among new fiction books on
library shelves are "False
Idols" by Betty Ferm. "The
Glory of the Hummingbird" by
Peter DeVries. "Our John
Willie" by Catherine Cookson,
"Return Journey" by II. F.
Delderfletd.and"Glory and the
Lightening" by Taylor Cald-

well

Church seeks
funds for boys home

The Graham Church of Christ
received word this week that
the Westvtew Boys' Home of
Hollis. Okla . which they
supportand havesupportedfor
several yean, will be adding
another cottage to their facili-

ties They have four cottages in
operation now, with this new
one making it possible to house
IS more boys

This addition Is madepossible
by the support of Churchesof
Christ and interested indivi-
duals through their contribut-
ions, with these contributions
recently being matchedwith
$40,000 from the J E and L. E
Mabee Foundation. Inc.. of
Tulsa. Okla . making the new
housing, available

OOSl'KI. SINGKIUS COMING
The Rev S J Bruton. pastor

of the Assemblyof God Church,
hasannouncedthat the Hayncs
Family Gospel Singers will
appear in Post Sunday, Feb. IS
at the Uam and 7pm

W S.N
Service
Install

Finance
and

Guarant
ELECTRIC

WATER

HEATERS
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Carol Davis hadSunday lunch
with Mr and Mrs Curtis
Williams and Andy Mr and
Mrs. J W Rogers and family
of Post visited Sunday evening
with the, Williams family

Mr and Mrs. Allen Johnson.
Shane and Misty of Lubbock
visited Saturday evening with
their grandmother. Mrs Ada
Odcn

Mr and Mrs Noel While and
family, Mr and Mrs. Ronnie
Gravcs.andfamily wereSunday
luncheon guests of Mr and
Mrs. Quanah Maxcy

Friday supper guests of Mr
and Mrs. Carl Fluitt were the
Delwin Fluid family and Nelma
Gandy

Mr. and Mrs. JasonJusticeof
Petersburg visited last
Thursday with her parents, Mr
and Mrs Fred Gossctl Mrs
Pearl Wallace visited Friday
with the Gossetts

StephanieDavis and some of
the young people of Texas Tech
Church of Christ Bible Chair
attended the FHA Sweetheart

PRICES GOOD
THRU'

FEB. 15TH

RICH
IN
IRON

THESE PRICES
GOOD IN ALL

UNITEO STORES

toiHest in Post Patricia went
homewith Stephanie andspent
Saturdaynight andSunday

Mr and Mrs. Quanah Maxcy
were Sunday supper guests of
Mr and Mrs Lewis Mason and
family

Mmcs ltene Fluitt. Willie
Mason, and Ituth McClellan
vtsltcd one afternoon last week
with Mrs Ida Stewart In Post

Mr and Mrs. E A Dunlap
and granddaughterof Dallas
spent last Friday night In Post
with hta mother. Mrs Mattlc
Dunlap andSaturdaynight with
her parents Mr and Mrs Fred
GoMCtt

Mrs Willie Mason had
Sunday lunch with Mr and
Mrs Ray McOIIan

Mrs Ada Oden visited late

'
'

TT

Iokiin onmmn 1

Monday afternoonwith Mrs.
Viva Davis

Mr and Mrs Carl Fluitt
visited in Tahoka Thursday
afternoon with her mother.
Mrs. L W Gandy. They visited
Wednesday evening In Post
with Mr. and Mrs Pat Martin.

Mr and Mrs J L. Coleman
of For; Worth visited over the
weekend with her brother and
sister-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs L.
II Peel Other relatives Visiting
were the Punk Peels and Roy
Sappingtons and Lonnic Gene
Peels of Post, Mr and Mrs.
Ddmo Gosscttof Lubbock, Mr
and Mrs Etvus Davis. Mr and
Mrs Elmer Cowdrey Some
visited Saturdayand Sunday.A
number of friends visited, too
many to send In the names.

WHEN A FRIEND'S IN NEED, REMEM1ER

CAPR0CK BAIL BOND & SURETY
Offering All Kinds of Bonds. Terms Arranged
GARY HOWELL SamePhone3170 and 24N
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PLAY
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GET lOOO EXTRA

GREEN STAMPS
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MILfc HIGH CUT
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Sermon topics for Sunday
Sermontopics coming prayerservice

Sunday Christian
Church "Chrlstlanitv

Street"
worship

entitled "Hunger America"
shown

worship
church activities

elude church school,
Christian Youth

Fellowship, Bible Study
Malthcw

Tuesday morning.

bring lesson World
Prayer church

sanctuary

WKKKKNDOL'KSTS

arrive Friday spend
weekend mother.

Charles Dldway.
brother, wnller Dldway
family

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
Insurance Needs

M LIABILITY
BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD

Robert Mgr.
GOLDEN

Phones998-432- 0 998-459- 1 Res. Phone998-477- 9
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Income
Service

Devoting Full Time to Making
Tax Returns

Office In My
I recently completed tax courseto

all details of
new tax

CALL 495-262-7

FOR DMECTKMS TO MY HOME

W-- W INCOME TAX

and BookkeepingService
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BINGO
Every Sunday

3 to G PM

PUBLIC IS INVITED - -
Lots of Prizes

No Alcoholic Beverages
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given to
student loan fund

Memorials In Ittisscll James
Mkcs of I'lnlnVicw father of
Mrs Arnold Parrlsh. have been
given lo the Post Student1ian
Fund. Mrs Ituth Young,
secretorytreasurer of the fund,
has announced

Mrs Young said the fund
would accept any memorials

AT

I CANS

Father of Parrish dies
Services for Ituiwctl Jitrnm

Moses. 7S. of Route PlHtn
Mew faiher of Mrs Arnold
I'nrrnh or Post, were held
Mtmla Feb 10. In the First

help provide funds for
local youngstersseekingcollege
educations

ANTENNA INC.

429 EAST MAIN

Hours: 9 to 12, to 5

through Fridays

Office Phone 3127
After hours Call 3603

Manager
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At

1 Mondays

Jimmy Evans,

BRYAN POTTED

Mrs.
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BRYAN VIENNA

SAUSAGE
4 CANS $f
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IkipiiM Church i Kre win
Ihr lie KoiMild (i Moon,
mim olficratlng

lluriHl Mas In I'l i'tM H w

Memorial Park underilmi inm
of Wo(l-()Unln- g I'ih'ci.iI
Home

A native of llopo. rU to

moutl lo Sudan In Win tram
Maysvllle. ifthi

He later (Wiml t ntw the
Finney Kortimtmlly north or
PkunvipM In IWB He was a
farmer He wm married is u
former Geergic Wilbur. Sept
24, I'm. in Maysvllle. Okla

HesMlea Mrs I'arrtth. he ii
surttved by rm wife, a son.
Handell Dwaync of Audubon
Park. N J a sister. Mrs A

W Howcrton of I'lnlnvlew. two
brothers. Clarenceof Watongo.
okla . and H II of San Angelo.
and four grandchildren

206 West Main
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Southland school teams
win over 'outsiders'

lit MIIS ItOllKIt T MOCK
The Oulnider teams consist

m of men and women In the
community challengedthe high
school teams in basketball last
Saturdaynight
It turnedout to Im some really

fast moving basketball with
both teems ploying their best
Members of the ladies team
were l.lbby McGchce. Jackie
Lester. Trine Woods. Maria
Slirllsn. Sue Bevers. Norma
Itmnv Marian Bckert. Barbie
(levers Linda Klescl. Jettie
Manner and Jennie Adnmac
The high schoolerswon with a
20 point spread with the girls
being much more accurate in

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

OFFICE Mondays. l;30to5:30P.
HOURS: Thursdays 1:30 to 5:30 P.

SnliwMiiwtt utuumtHHnt.m miiilitiili
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Britannica
Junior
Encyclopedia
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shooting
The men camefrom behindIn

the last few minutes of play lo
clone the gap In scoring to 62 (o
M with the high school boys
coming out on top There were
a lot of slips and trips and fun.
The outsider men fielded three
complete teams with the high
schoolersonly using two teams.
The men particpating were Dill

Bevers. Parrel Wheeler, Tony
Martin. Dennis McGchec, Sam
Wilson. David Wood. Joe B.
Ilaslnger. Gary Lester, David
Mock. Joe Hcvcrs. Johnnie
llairc. Dan Eckcrt. Curtis
Abshire. Robert Lee Mock, Don
Windham, and Glenn Klescl.
The games were sponsoredby
the SouthlandBooster Club.

There was a large crowd at
the Treflan dinner meeting Feb.
t Approximately 120 persons
enjoyed a good meal and the
program by Treflan represen-
tative Stan Grascl of Amarillo,
llackberry Coop sponsoredthe
event.

There will be a "Cotton
Module" meeting at llackberry
Coop at 9 a. m on the 21 of Feb.
AH Interestedpersonsareurged
to attend.

Mrs. Sheila Savell is the new
bookkeeperemployed at Hack-berr-y

Coop She and her
husband David live and farm
betweenSlaton and Wilson.

Talking about basketball, the
9, 10. 11 and 12 year old girls
have organized and will play,
their first gameson Feb. 14 and
Feb. 21. They will also play on
Feb. 28 times will be posted.
Come out and support these
youngsters They arc coached
by Libby McGchec and Linda
Klcsel.

An outsiders basketball tour
ncy is planned for Feb. 27, 28
and 29. Make plans to attend
and anyone around that wants
to get in on the action can
contactsomeof the players that
arc listed.

Mortal riot
Those admitted to Garza

Memorial Hospital since Tues-
day of last week were

Opal Thaxton, medical
Maria Villa, medical
llaymunda DcLa Torre, ob-

stetrical
Thomas Ammons, medical
Hay Warren, medical
Marie Smith, medical
Gladys Wharton, medical
Annie McMinn, medical
Alcaria Gomez,' medical
Jeanle Hunsakcr.obstetrical
Gwcn Carlisle, medical
Winnie Henderson, medical
Mary Douglas, obstetrical

Dismliird
William Dial
Inez Gandy
SusanEsplnoza
Martha Brooks
Maria Villa
E. M. Woodard
Marie Smith
RaymundaDeLa Torre
E. A. King
Gregorlo Ilodriquez
Gladys Wharton

Haskell Holly

dies at age 53
The Dispatch has received

word this week of the death of
Haskell (Jfggs) Holly. 53, of
Louisville, Kentucky who pass-
ed away Jan. 9 in Louisville.

Holly, a former Garza County
resident, attendedschools in
Verbenaand Post.

He retired from the Army In
19C2 after joining during World
War II.

Survivors include his wife,
Jerri; five sons, two daughters
and a sister, Ann Shelton of
Wacuconda,Wash

TEXAS N.

TALK
By

FRED

MYERS
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COTTON PLANTING

P.
mm mmr jm

Temperatures, even when
contidcrabty above , freezing,
severely limit the growth of
cotton. Thit cipccially true
lor planting time. It it gener-
ally agreed thatcottonemerge
fater and grow better when
the tccdi are not planted until
the toil temperature8 inchet
below the turface ttayt abmc
t0 deureet fahrenhelt for at
lean ten dayv Depending on
who it running the figurct.
average planting time for
cottonon the Plaint of Teiat It
cither May 3rd or 4th.

MAJOR GROUPS For
mat designation of the three
major cotton group it describ
ed by auihofiitct at. Atialic
Diploid. American Diploid and
American Amphldiploid Pol)-nctla- n

hybildt are generally
grouped with the American
Amphldiploid. Diploid refers
i the compotltion of the cot-

ton cell. Ilybridt arc developed
to Improve tuple qualltiet.
thorten growing tcauin and en-

hancedrought rttittancc
carzacqwty mamch

(otKlaton HI
SAVINGS lJj
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City council to advertisefor bids on new depositoryconfrrj
(ContinuedFrom I'age Onet

lays McCrary would have to
own over 10 per cent of the
bank stock to have such a
conflict of Interest Brazil said
since McCrary has legally
divided his community property

I
1

79c WJL Vtint I

Mm Stz Sc

212 E.

ml

with his and
her all the over a

less than 10 per cent
over he has no

In his view of

the law has no of
a some

PRICE FIGHTER SALE

Starts Today through Sat., Feb.

CUT 1.00
tCarburttor

Air Filter

WJL VahfttoW

mm

Wm Rfular
28x25-l- n. K2203 Rtfl.

Main

wife, Louise, given
bank stock

slightly
holding, which
control, McCrary

conflict
Interest, point raised

V

199
R59SO-9- 9

Mostcar&.on low price!

rwvsr Jini
FurnaceFilter, fr mm

59c H

T. B. and Louise Odam

months ago by Pat N. Walker,
former city attorney.

J U. Potts, bank president,
then offered the city a new
bank agreement.

After some the
council decidedto advertise for

22

anfm Nkimjmm w J

.22 Long Rifle Cartridges
flcgutr 1.16 Vfu WV

Soi ol SO. Buy v
todr and Sav W

WESTERN AUTO

ji.i iii iiin iiwwwwn

depository
discussion,

Dial 2455

bids for a new two-yea- r bank
depositorycontract and to open
the bids at Its March meeting.

Then, waiving the second
reading and taking emergency
action, the council voted to
extend the existing depository
agreement with the local bank
until the March meeting.

In making the motion to
advertise for bids. Dr. William
C. Wilson declared he "hoped
this will bring a screechinghalt
to harrassmcnt on this subject
to which the council hashad to
give so much of Its time."

Jim Hundley met with the
council to discuss new actions
for the saving of the front
portion of the old Algerlta
Hotel. He reported efforts arc
continuing to secureprivate
contributions with several ben
cflt projects in the mill and that
the Carta Jaycceshave volun-
teered to donate labor for site
clearance

Councilman Wilson made the
motion that the city employ an
engineer to give an evaluation
on the hotel ns to (1) total
demolition, and (2) cutting the
building In two, as Hundley
proposes.

Jim Jackson is the city's
representativeon a committee
of four from the local taxing
agencies. The committee will
work with the new private
committee seeking to restore a
portion of the hotel.

Mayor McCrary told Jackson
the committee should first
determinewhat can and should
be done with the old hotel and
then each member should
report back to his own taxing
unit to sec what action that
taxing unit. will lake in the
overall project

Harvey Morton, attorney for
the city, volunteeredto preform
the necessarylegal work to
form a non-prof- it private
corporation for the hotel
restoration so all donations
given would be tax deductible.

Justice of the Peace Kacy
Hobinson appeared before the
council to ask the city pay for
20 hours of additional clerical
help for his office. The city
approved the request effective
March 1.

Rex Allison told the council
he had the city a buyer for
some 15,000 feet of
cast iron water pipe laid
to the Close City water field, If
the city wanted to sell it.

The council expressedInter-
est and finally decided to
advertise for bids on saleof the
pipe with the bidder to pick up
the pipe from its in ground
position and then refill the open
ditch left by the removal of the
pipe at his own additional

Ham
0 H

expense.
In setting the election date,

the council noted that besides
the mayor's position, the
council scats now held by Hill

Pool, Ed Sawyers, and Jim
Jackson will be up for voter
decisions.

The insurancehassle prod-
uced one of the mose unusual
motions probably In city hall
annals

The insurance on the city's
vehiclesand equipmentexpired
Jan S and the council had
decided to ask the four local

Top barrow
Garza raised

The trip to El Paso last week
by several young showmen
proved a little disheartening.It
seemsPost just did not have
what the judges there were
looking for In the animals
shown In this years show.

Lance Dunn placed fifth with
his crossbred hog and Tony
Conner placed eleventh. Tony
also placed with a crossbred
steer

One Interesting sidelight of
the show, was that the Grand
Champion Barrow over all
breedswas produced In Garza
County by Derek Dunn. It was
sold in a sale at Slaton where it
was grand champion sale hog
andalso the top selling pig. Syd
Conner said this was very
unusual.

Glenn Polk in
'Odd Couple'
SNYDER - Casting for

Western Texas College'ssecond
annualdinner theatre has been
completed, Charles Holland,
director, hasannounced.

"The Odd Couple" will be
presented Feb. 2 and Feb.

1 in the WTC Student
Center.

Playing the title roles will be
Glenn Polk as Oscarand Mike
Thorntonns Felix Polk will be
remembered as the fumbling
Barney Cashmnnin "Tho Last
of the Red Hot Lovers," WTC's
sell-ou- t seasonopener. Polk
was the recipient of an
Excellence in Accomplishment
Award from the American
College Theatre Festival for
that role. WTC entered the
Festival for the first time last
fall.

Polk is a graduate of Texas
Tech University. He Is present-
ly employed ns a radio
announcerfor KSNY and is
known as "The Wild Man of the
North Land." He formerly lived
in Post.

Insuranceagencies for bids for
this policy

Only one bid was rccelved-fr- om

the Tom Power Agency.
Power's bid was for $3,090 less
modified credit of probably
nine per cent, which would
make the bid $2,811.90 or maybe
a modified credit of six per cenl
which would make the bid
$2,904.60

Power explained in a letter
that the city of Post would have
to authorlte the stateboard of

insurance "to give the mod-

ifier "
In the discussion about the

single bid, It came out that
possibly the other three agen-

cies had not been notified that
the city wanted the bids, and
especially was this true of
Bryan Williams andSon, holder
of the policy which expired
Jan. S and which the council
hoped had been continued In

force by Williams.
Councilman Bill Pool made

the motion that the bid be
acceptedafter pointing out that
Councilman Ed Sawyers had
brought up the Insurance

ProtectYour Furniture and Carpet!

VISIT OUR NEW
HOME CLEANING CENTER

OUR SELECTION INCLUDES

-I- nstantCleaner
Invisigard
Lemon Oil

-P- owdereneRug

Cleaner
-- Hoover Vacuum

Cleaners

Have you ever looked up your nam in a dictionary to

seewhat it means? I did. And I was pleasantly surprised to

find out that my given name is of Greek origin and it means

"noble; well born." My surnameis of French origin.

A name denotes personality. Your name is very

to you. And that personal always

enhances the value. The American Indians gave their

children names which had special meaning. Sometimes a

child was not given a name until it had itself,

as for by displaying courage or some other

characteristic.
A name denotes nationality, or national origin. The

late Editor Charles Didway did a great deal of research into

the origin and meaning of names. And he always traced the

names to their nationalorigins. In his column on names for
Feb. 21. 1974. he chose the name "Dean." He traced its
national origin to England, Scotland and Ireland. Each

nation hasits in the names
which are chosen.The gutteral sounds indicate German, or

Greek, origins. The labial soundsin names indicate

origins from the romantic languagesof French, Latin or
The Scandanavian countries have th-ei- own

and the same is true for
other nations.

& Son
510 N. Broadway Ph. 495-252- 6

-- AIL KHK OF WTOMOTWC

I MCXY NELSON

HAROLD LUCAS

122 E. Main Ph. 495-289- 4

'TODAY -- l SCCUtt T00OWJ

110 Ph. 495-208- 0

"We FurnishYour Home from Plans to PafnH

bidding on four different
occasions and now the council
was facedwith anotherpossible
delay because of failure to
notify one or more agencies.

Pool chanced his motion at
the request of Councilman
Wilson to rend that the bid of

the Power agency be accepted
If proved to be lower after the
cost of the short term cancel-
lation of the present continued
policy Is added to the bid In

comparisonwith the cost of
continuing the policy with
Williams & Son. Wilson insisted
It was only fair the city pay for

dlscuin. l .

V next mutin, J" 1

motion to ..,?.
letter to l 'Hn
In...
hem that if

in obtnmin. ,J!,riti
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yes and councllmen Jim Jack-- Interestedm tm
son ana Jim wens nosiaincu year to Immedii .i
from voting, making the final City Manager pit, ?
vote 3 yes, noneopposed. City Hall m

Thnt motion may take a in two other tii,
Solomon to figure out because council voted i mV' 1

the city would have to authorize U Company iiso . 1
ihn moilirrr to the state bdard tn.Brn -- jj,.? .
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the Tom Power bid actually second reading
'

passed ii
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-S- cratch Remover
Helps stainson
upholstered

Is

Gene Prevo

relationship

distinguished

distinguishing characteristics

distinguishing characteristics,

KPAWS-ELWO- OO

Post

S.Broadway

prevent
furniture
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-- Golden Star Polisl

and Cleaner
-- Blue Lustre Carpe

Upholstery Clean

-- Vacuum Cleaner Supplies
-- Blue Lustre ShampooersFor Rent

HUDMAN FURNITURE CO.

"Your Credit Good"

What's in a Name?
By

personal

example,

perhaps

Spanish.

A namedenotescharacter.There are men in the Bibfl

who bear the same name who are quite dissimilar One i

reminded of the name Enoch, and the man who was giva

that name. Enoch "walked with God and was not. for Goj

took him." One can fill in the details with his imaginab'oi

Enoch and God were walking together.One day God said I

Enoch, "We are closer to my housethen we are to your!

Why not come on home with me"? And so Enoch wei

home to be with God. The Bible says he was translate!

His name means"Dedicated" or "devoted." But there

another Enochwhose namemeant the same thing. He i

of the line of Cain. And his character was altogetM

different from that of the first Enoch mentioned in thi

article. Perhaps this should remind us that we caj

sometimestrace the handiwork of God in the contrast

biographiesof men.

But the Name which has charmed my heart is thj

Name Jesus.The name Jesus means "Savior And w

gave it to Him. "She will bear a son. and you will call ha

name Jesus fnr he will tave hk nennle from their SMS

(Matthew 1:21). His is the only saving Name (Acts 4.12)

What's in a name? Personality And your

distinguishesyou from others in your family Whats ini

name? Nationality. And character. If you bear me w

"Christian." then you should be like Christ Are you'

Attend the Church of Your Choice Sunday

Nelson Garage

InsuranceAgency

Higginbotham-Bartle- tt

George R. Brown
p d unnriANn

Lubbock Hwv. Ph 495 zl

-0- L0ttRAT0S-

Postex Plant
A Unit of Burlington Industries

Hudman FuneralHome
filSUTiutn . Ph. 49S-2S-
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"The Way We Were." He also
accompaniedKelvin Thomas,
Jennifer Miller did a vocal solo
from the Sound of Music,
"Sixteen, Going on Seventeen."
Patricia Bilberry, accompanied
by Nan Hair, sang "My Cup
Hunncth Over" and "Scarbor-
ough Fair."

Thirty-on- e students from Post
High School will attend a UIL
Academic Meet at Stamford on
Saturday, Feb. 22.

Contestantsand their events
arc

Debate: Mark Kirkpatrick
and Kyle Duren.

Informative Speaking: David
McDridc and Nan Hair.

PersuasiveSpeaking: Brad
Davis and Nancy Clary.

Heady Writing: Amy Cow-dre-

Gcnctta Kennedy and
Patti Parrish.

Poetry Jenni-
fer Miller, WayneJoyncr, Kelly
Mitchell and Tracy M,cAlistcr.

Prose Heading: Kent Kirk-
patrick and Kim Mitchell.

Spelling and Plain Writing in
the Veterans'category, Hichard
Fucntcs and novice, Dan
Sawyersund Sherri York.

Bryan Davis,
Lgriry, Chapjnan

ana uimy noweu.
Journalism T'Nan Hair.
Number Sense:Veteran. Dan

Sawyers, Pat Nelson, Rodney
Teaff and Dusty Webb.

Mathematics: Junior, Rich-

ard Fucntcs, sophomore,Hone

Antelope Tracks
m from Post JJtgh
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Home economistpresents
food program-a-nd food

31 Post studentsto
UIL academicmeet

Interpretation:

Typewriting:
LcsaJIaJcy,

Newswritinc:

Attending classesregularly
has its rewards

For example,being nbsent
may cause you to miss
rewarding programs and good
food. Such was the case last
week for any home and family
living or home management
student who happened to miss
school on Monday

Mrs. Xla Collins, home
economist for Southwestern
Public Service, presentedthese
classes with a program on
consumerism She also pre-
paredmoney saving recipes for
the class.

Among thesewere "Wrangler
Burgers." made with deviled
ham, and broiled peaches,
topped with brown sugar,
nutmegand sour cream.

Mrs. Collins gave the class
two booklets One was "Sec the

Johnson and senior, Hoxic
Owen

Science, veteran; Rlcky-Nclso- n

and Hicky Kcdman,
novice, Mark Kirkpatrick.

Slide Rule: Veteran, Ralph
Howell.

The sponsorswho will attend
the meet with the students arc
Miss Diannc Lcwallcn, Mrs. N.
II King, Mrs. Carolyn Black,
Mr. Terry Rightmirc, Mr.
George Pierce andMrs. Linda
Linn. Wc would like to wish all
of thesepeople the bestof luck
and wc hope you come back
with the first place trophy.

Two namesleft out
of Junior play cast

Sorry girls. In the story on
the Junior Play last week the

.namesof Christy Dnvis and
VidarleXqrrc,vrvftft 0,f lne
list.

Christy, ns the wife of Benny
Greenekept him in line and the
dolls out of his lap. Vnlarle was
one of, the dolls that helped to
make thegroup complete.

Each one added their bit to
the successof the play

t
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Facts About the Foods You
Eat" and "On the Range with

which contained
the recipes of several appetis-
ing and low-co- main dishes.
The presentationwas designed
to open the consumer'seyes to
certain facts about the task of

and preparing
foods, with saving money In
mind.

She told us the F. D. A. now
requires that all products state
their nutritional values on the
package or an address the
consumer can write to receive
this Information. She also
warned us about fraudulent

and how certain
packagingmay make it appear
that there is more of a product
Inside than there is. Wc also
comparedprices of products
and how the size of packaging
amount, and name brand can
influence the price of a certain
product.

In order that you also may
get something out of the

even though you
were not present, wc will pass
along some money-savin- g tips:

It is usually better to buy the
cheaper cutsof meat than the
more expensivecuts. You can
prepare them in various deli-
cious ways. Use leftover cuts
for soups,stew, etc. The same
is true of vegetable juicesyou
sometimeshave left over in
cans after you have prepared
vegetables.

Save unused canned fruit
juices and usethem in the form
of ice cubes for punch, juices,
etc.

Buy cheaperover-rip-e ba-

nanas and freeze them. Whole
bananasmake delicious pop-side-

Mash and freeze bana-

nas for cooking.
Freeze leftover cookie

crumbs and use them for pic
crusts andpuddings.

You know how left over Jams
and jellies usually stick to the
jars. Melt it out and use it to
.garnish hams.

Grate that hard old cheese
and use it in recipes.

Save your bacon drippings
and use for flavoring beansand
peasand soups.

After the talk, wc ate, it was
delicious.All in all, it was quite
a rewarding

PLAN NOW TO PLANT YOUR NEXT CROP
WITH

Sclioot

Excellen fCarry-Ove-r

Paimoite
Certified Cotton Planting Seed

TheseVarieties:

Peuimait&t
Paqmait&i 111-- A

Paymalt&t 909

Paqmaiteft 202

paqmaitek 101-- B

Southwestern"

purchasing

packaging

presentation,

presentation.
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BUY NOW WHILE OUR SUPPLY OF EXCELLENT
QUALITY SEED IS AVAILABLE.

SEE YOUR GIN OR ACCO SEED DEALER TODAY I

or call

ACCO SEED

Quality

Jr. play cast
holds party

Saturday, Feb. 1, after the
presentationof the Junior play,
"Gold in the Hills or the Dead
Sisters Secret," the cast party
was held at the home of Mr
and Mrs Gene Kennedy. Not
only the 23 cast member were
there, some of the members
brought dates andguests.

Along with Miss Lcwallcns
presentationof "Whom Bomb"
there were a lot of interesting
things going on for amusement,
such as eating, talking and
more eating.

There was a special treat for
the cast members. A chocolate
cake was given to the Junior
class by Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Mitchell. The cake was deco-
rated with a large American
nag with, "The Sprlit of W
written under It.

The Junior class would like to
thank all of the mothers who
contributed to the cast party
and wc would also like to thank
all of the people who came to
the play. A special thanks goes
to Miss Lcwallcn who was so
patient with the cast and who
overlooked the unrehearsed
little Incidents in the play. Wc
hope it was enjoyable for
everyone.Thank you for your
support and may we deserve
your support In the future.

Crain supports
watchdog group

Oscar Crain of Lubbock
retired district highway engi-
neer, made a talk to Post
Rotarlans at their Tuesday
luncheon in city hall in support
of the Texas Good Roads
Association.

Crain told the civic clubbers
he had volunteered to sell
membershipsin that private
organizationwhich is nearly as
old as the Texas Highway
Departmentitself.

The association's primary
purpose, Crain said, is to sec
that all money paid by
motbrists in the form of
gasoline taxes In Texas go to
build and maintain highways
and not for some other state
program or programs.
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20 students
on semester
all 'A' roll

The 20 students makingthe
"A" Honor Roll for the first
semester In Post High School
are Patricia Bilberry, Nancy
Clary. Danna Glddcns, Erik
Howard, Peggy Jackson. Sha-

ron Johnson. Donna Joscy,
Karla Kennedy, Kent Kirkpat-
rick, Gloria Martinez. Nancy
McCowen. Kelly Mitchell, Kim
Mitchell. David Morrow. Roxlc
Owen. Patti Parrlsh. Dana
Pool. Patricia Posey. Brad
Shepherdand Tiana Shiver.

Those making the "A-B- "

Honor Roll for the semester In
Post High School were Shirley
Allen, Marsha Arhclgcr, Shelby
Barley. Joy Basingcr. Becky
Beggs. Sherri Bishop. Ronald
Booth. Sandra Bostick, Norma
Bradbury. Sandy Bullard, Pam
Carpenter. Lorry Chapman,
Juliana Compton. Christie Con-

ner, Amy Cowdrey, Ricky
Cross. Carol Davis, Brad
Davis, Bryan Davis and Christy
Davis,

Also Virginia Fucntcs, Eddie
Gannon, JendaGilmorc, Jackie
Grcathousc,Lcsa Haley, Evans
Heaton, Denccc Higgins, Wes
Horton, Ralph Howell, Judy
Huffman, Hope Johnson,Jerry
Johnson, Darlcna Johnston,
Randy Joscy,Gcnctta Kennedy,
Joy Kennedy, Cindy Kirkpat-
rick. Mark Kirkpatrick, Kim
Lott, Jessie Martinez, Tina
McAlistcr, David McBrldc,
Janice McDonald, Jennifer
Miller. Pat Nelson, Mcllnda
Nelson, Jimmy Pierce, Edward
Price, Julicta Raymundo,Dan
Sawyers, Perry Rogers, Steve
Shcdd, Mike Shepherd,Troy
Simpson,Terric Smith, Jimmy
Stanaford. Jodine Tipton, Rita
Varcla, Bruce Waldrip, Steve
White, Andy Williams, Lisa
Wood, Chris Wyatt. Debbie
Wyatt and Sherri York.

Thosemaking the "A" Honor
Roll for the second nine weeks
in Post High School arc Nancy
Clary, Juliana Compton, Brad
Davis, Bryan Davis, Danna
Giddcns, Erik Howard, Peggy
Jackson, Gloria Martinez, Nan-
cy McCowen, Kim Mitchell,
David Morrow, Roxie Owen,
Patti Parrish, Dana Pool,
Patricia Posey, Steven Shedd,
Brad Shepherd and Tiana
Shiver.

Those making the "A-B- "

Honor Roll were Shirley Allen,
Shelby Barley, Joy Basingcr,
Patricia Bilberry. Sandra Bos
tick, Janice Brno'r,Norma
Bradbury, Pom Carpenter,
Lorry Lnapman, uinsiic uon--

ner, Amy Cowdrey, Carol
Davis, Christy Davis, Virginia

WE TAKE THE
PUZZLE OUT
OF BANKING!
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The Senior play. "Take It

En. Mill begin at 7 p. m.
Saturday. Feb 15 In the school
pudMorium The play Is a
farce-comed- in three acts

The characters In the play
are Tom Laurence, played by
Mark Bevcrs: Nancy Highgatc,
Debbie Craddock; Beagle
Jones.NathanDickerson: Mary
i the eookt. Kspcrnuza Garza:
Philip (the butler), Larry
Koxlun. John Florenz. Mark
Mocker. Florence (the maldi.
Aria Nelson, Len Torcncc.
Rundy Thomas; Arthur (the
yard lioy. Pete Valdcz; and
Mrs hnanda Highgatc, Aman-
da Wheeler Dora Fayc Ham-bric- k

will help with stage
duties

Tickets may be purchasedin
advance from any senior or at
the door for $1.50 for reserved
scats, and SI for general
admission for adults and 75
tents for students.Mr. Laura
Jo Wheeler is play director.

-

Ktrnt
Feb. 14 - Basketball. New

Home high school boys at
Southland7 pm. End of fourth
six weeks (Little dribblers'
game after the boys' game.)

Feb. IS - Senior play. "Take
It Easy." 7 p. m., school
auditorium

Feb. 17 meeting after
school, third grade room.

Feb. IS High school boys at
Meadow, 7 p. m

Feb. 21 No school. Teacher
Workday High school boys vs.
Sundown at Southland,7 p. m.
(Last game.) Little Dribblers'
game after the boys' game.

Feb 24 No school. Teacher
workday

--O-

llatkrttiall
The high school girls and

boys played Ropes at Southland
Jan 31. and the boys almost
won The boys lost by only six

Fucntcs, Eddie Gannon, Jackie
Grcathousc.Lcsa Haley, Evans
Heaton. Dcnece Higgins, Ralph
Howell. Hope Johnson,

Jerry Johnson, Sharon-Johnson-,

Donna Josey, Randy
Joscy, Gcnctta Kennedy, Karla
Kennedy, Jay Kennedy, Cindy
Kirkpatrick, Mark Kirkpatrick,
Jessie Martinez, Tina McAli-
stcr, John McCowen, Janice
McDonald, Jennifer Miller, Pat
Nelson, Melinda Nelson, Jimmy
Pierce, Edward Price, Julicta
Raymundo. Lee Saldivar. Dan
Sawyers,Troy Simpson. Tcrrle
Smith, Jodine Tipton, Bruce
Waldrip, Steve White, Andy
Williams, Chris Wyatt, Debbie
Wyatt and Sherri York.

It's more likely at The Best Of All Possible
Banks that your banking can be done in less
time than it takesto do this puzzle.Give usa try.

A bankhasmore than Questions!
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point (57-5- Larry K(ilnn
was high scorer with IB (mints:
Kendon Wheeler had 16; Junior
Buxkemper made R: and Mark
Bevcrs added fix (mints to the
score.

The girls lost 79-2- Joy
Basingcr lowed in II points

--O
ItaskWliall

Both of the high school loams
playedSmyer closegamosFeb.
4 on the home court. The boys
lost 7C 07 In spite of Koslons' .12

points and Bevcrs' 22 points.
Smyer barely was on the top

end of the girls' gome with a
40-4- 2 score. Kelly Chaffln
cored 17 points, and Donna

Sholton added 12.

The junior high teams lost at
New Home Feb 3

Inside General Telephone 122
SAN ANGELO - General

Telephone Company President
L Gray Beck today announced
plans to spend $109.7 million
during 1975 to expand and
improve telephone facilities in
Its operations In Arkansas
Oklahoma, New Mexico and
Texas

Beck said this equates to
more than $150 per customer
served by the company.

The telephone executive
pointed out the 1975 construc-
tion budget is the lowest in
several years and is much
lower than earlier projections
due to inflation, inadequate
earningsanda drop in expected
growth.

Services for Dalton Chaffin,
02, of Cheyenne, formerly of
Postwill be held at 10:30 a. m.
Thursday, Feb 13. in St.
Mary's Cathedral Catholic
Church in Cheyenne with burial
in Olivet Cemetery.

Chaffin. who moved to
Cheyenne from Post in 1929,
died at 6:45 p. m. Saturday at
Cheyenne

He was a member of the
Cheyenne Masonic Lodge and
the Shrine Temple. He was a
lifetime member of the Chey-
enne Rodeo Cowboys Associa-
tion

Survivors include a daughter,
Mrs John P Morgan of
Cheyenne, a sister, Mrs.,
Mildred Hodo of Albucrquc, N.'
M. . 'five brothers, Wayne
"Tiny" of Lubbock, Tallie of
Cheyenne, J D. of Shrevcport,
La., Otis of Dallas and Max of
Post; and three grandchildren.
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To reach the dollar sign enter via the
front door.Stopat eachdepartmentonce.
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Denver City knocks Lopes out of secondhalf le;

Cooper, Post may meet

in title playoff, Feb. 21

Denver City's Mustangs, hit two schools The gamecould

ting half their shots over the
Post Antelope zone, whipped
Coach John Alexander's team
here Tuosdaynight and knock-

ed the locals out of the second
hair district 3AA lead.

Their score was fle to 50.
Cooper with only one defeat

in the secondhalf now movesa
gome in front of the Lopes with
only two to play The Lopes are

and 18-- 8 for the season.
The Pirates will play Tahoka

at home Friday night and
Frenship at Frenshlp next
Tuesdaynight. If they win both
games, they will be the second
half champs.

That would bring a district
playoff with the Antelopes
probably on Friday night, Feb.
21, at a site to be selected by
the two schools.

The Antelopes have Just one
left to play Slaton at SI aton
next Tuesdaynight.

If they win that one and
Cooper loses either of its last
two games, the two teams
would end In a tic for the
second half title which would
automatically give the Ante-
lopes the district crown.

This is due to a district rule
which says if the winner of one
half of play tics for the other
half title, it becomes thedistrict
championwithout a playoff.

Of Tuesdaynight's loss to
Denver City. Coach Alexander
told The DispatchWednesday:

"We Just got beat They
outplayedus "

Tahoka's Bulldogs also took
their second loss by a single
point to FrenshipTuesdaynight
knocking them virtually out of
the secondhalf title chasewith
their seconddefeat

The Lopes will have an open
date this Friday night prepara-
tory to their windup at 8 p. m.
Tuesdayat Slaton The JV boys
of the two schools will play a
preliminary in that one. begin-
ning at 6:30 p. m.

Coach Alexander said if a
district playoff is necessary
with Cooper the site for the
game would have to be
determined by coachesfor the

JV boys rally
in big third

Coach Jackie Urownd's Post
JV boys bouncrd backwith a
big third period in the Friday
night preliminary here to rout
the Frenship JVs 53 to 37.

The locals went into the
dressing room at the half
trailing 19 to 17 after being
behind 13 to 6 at the endof the
first period.

They came out shooting,
scoring 25 points In the third
quarter to only nine for
Frenship and taking a 42 to 53
lead.

Itandelt Wyatt and Kyle
Durcn tied for high point honors
for Post with 13 each while W
Brooks had 17 for Frenship.

Duke Bell and Ray Martinez
eachhad stx, and Rodney Teaff
and George 1 fester five each.

Seventhgradeboys
defeat Roosevelt

Coach Don Black's seventh
grade boys basketball team
defeatedthe Roosevelt team 29
to 22 Monday night tn Post.

Scott Walker led the scorers
with 12 points and Chuck Black
scored 10.

Coach Black commented that
his boys played a good game
and noted that they were the
only other team besidesFren-
ship to defeat Roosevelt this
year

They will play Cooper here
next Monday night
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be
played on a neutral court, or
the two coachescould agreeon
a home floor arrangementwith
a coin flip decidingwhich home
floor

Denver City and Frenship
went for the home arrangement
last year with Frenship winning
the toss and eventually the title

Denver City Jumped out in
front in the first period here
Tuesday night and led the
Lopes the rest of the way

The Mustang zone press
bothered the Lopes, but other-
wise Coach Alexander was
pleased with the Antelopes'
play

DenverCity led 18 to 13 at the
quarter, 31 to 25 at the half, and
48 to 36 at the end of the third
period

Bryan Davis led the Post
attack with 19 points but was
the only player In double
figures.

Mike Shepherdhad nine, Kent
Kirkpatrick eight, Tony Conner
six, Mike Waldrip five, and
Edward Pricethree

Thorne paced the visitors'
attack with 19.

Post managed only 10 of 22

free throws.
Denver City won the JV

preliminary too, but It was
muchcloser,a 66 to 64 decision.

In that one Post Jumped into
a 17 to 4 first quarter lead, but
Denver City came back in the
secondto outscorcPost29 to 17

and narrow the gap to 34 to 33
for Post at the Intermission.
DenverCity then took a narrow
lead in the third.

Randell Wyatt led the Post
attack with 21 points and
Jimmy Dorland had 13.

mers

The Post High School Fellow-shi- p

of Christian Athletes
huddle will sponsor an old-time-

basketball tournament
March to raise funds to
senddelegatesto FCA summer
camp.

Members of the chapter are
organizing into different teams.

8th grade girls
are runnersup

Coach Chili Black's eighth
grade girls took runncrup
honors in the Jayton tourna-
ment over the weekend,losing
25 to 22 in overtime to Jayton's
host girls in the finals.

The locals defeated Lorraine
18 to 7 In the first round and
Roby 28 to 17 in the semi-final-

In the finals the two teams
were knotted at20 all at the end
of regular play with Jayton
Retting five points tn the

r.
Kerrt

six points

Postshootersin opener
the Roby game with

20.

Dana Bird scores
31 in victory

Coach Chill Black's eighth
grade girlsteam took first
half lead before cooling off
the two defeat
Rooseveltat Roosevelt. 38 33
Monday night.

Dana scored31 of Post's
38 points with Karla Duren
tallying four and Kerri
three.

led 27 the
but managedonly 11 tn the last
two periods while
was scoring 15.

CORNER GROCERY &

WE tttt AN0 REDEEM

Gold Bond Stamps

HOT BAR-B-QU- E

Ceked Fresh Daily

Pork Ribs-Chicke- ns

Hot Links-Be- ef

German Rinf-Ha- m

Via Gallon Borden's f a
Ice Cream 1.13

ChocolateMilk, Qt 39c
t-B- 32 wnn monies g.

PepsiCola l.30
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Post cagershonor Ann First Jracl(

meet March 1Ai'i a t rmncneii, tony Conner
Before a full here

Friday night. Feb. 7. the 1975
Basketball Sweetheart and
Beau were crowned during

of the Antclopc-Frcn-shi-p

game. The Antelopes
selected their Sweetheart,
Ann Mitchell. The Does
as their Beau,Tony Conner.

Ann, the daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Malachi Mitchell Is
presidentof the SeniorClass,a

of the National Honor
Society, an all around
active student In PUS She is
also presidentof the pepsquad,
secretary of the Student Coun--

Frenship knocks Does

out second halfrace
The Frenship High girls team

knocked the Post Docs out of
the second half district 5AA
race here last Friday night by
breakinga 52 all tic in the final
38 secondsof play scorea 55

52 triumph.
The visitors made up a

cage meet
plannedby FCA

Already entered in the
tournament arc "The West
Main Gang." composed of men
who have businesseson Main
Street west of Broadway; "The
Tech Boys", composed of Post
exes now attending Texas
Techt" "The' Coaches", com-posccr-

Post High coaches,
The Jivln Five," a team

composed of black men;
"Graham," a team consisting
of Graham community mem-
bers; and "Pierce's Boys", a
team of saddle tramps from
Tech headedby David Pierce.

Others wanting enter a
team should contact Chris
Wyatt, Jay Kennedy, Jerry
Johnsonor Bryan Davis.

The tournament be
limited to eight teams,so you'd
better get your entry quickly.

Other suggestionsfor teams
are Postcx Plant. George R.
Brown. Highway Department
and H&M Construction

overtime to a single basket by r-- L
Pool, who led the locals In 1511111311 DOVS

scoring with to points. J
Dana Bird had and ULfhin RnnQPUPIl

Karta Durcn five. Bird led the " "wwww.wn
the with

10 and in

a big
In

last periods to
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Pool

Post to 18 at half
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The Post freshmen boys,
coached by Lane Tannehill.
scoreda victory over Roosevelt
here Monday night 66 to 57.

Post led over the Eagles at
the endof eachquarter, leading
18 to 12 at the end of the first.
33 to 27 at the end of thesecond,
and 54 to 41 at the end of the
third.

Randy Baker led the Post
scoring with 18 points, followed
by Evans Heaton with 16 and
Brad Shepherd13. Brad Davis
with seven,and Jim Hays and
Ronnie Bratcher with six

The freshmenwill play in the
Spur tournamentThursday and
Friday, playing their first game
at 2.45 Thursday If they win
they will play at 4:45 Friday,
but if they lose they wilt be
playing at 2.45 Friday

The freshmen will play
Cooper next Monday night at
Pout

Recycling hours:
9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Every Saturday

All Coors Botllei lc Ea.

cil. andsecretary of the Science
and Math Club.

Tony is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Syd Conner. Tony has
been active In football, basket-bal-l,

and track He Is a member
of the Student Council and
National Honor Society.

We arc so very proud of both
of these outstanding students
and arc very pleased to offer
our congratulationsto them. Wc
alsowish them and their fellow
teammates the best of luck In
winning district as the second
half of district play is

of
28 halftimc deficit in
period outscoring rrOSH MlS
16 to 10 and went on to victory
in the closing seconds.

Postjumped out in 17 to
10 in the period, but
Frenship outscorcd the in

quarter the rest of the
way.

Mel King led the
shooterswith 23 points, followed
by Jcnda Gllmorc 16,
Karen Williams with sevenand
Joni Hays with six.

Jacquc Howard led Frenship
with 27 points followed by Cissy
Beaverwith 22.

team got 21 free throws
with Frenship cashing 15 to
Post's 12. was the
difference at the end.

Annual archers
meeting reset

The annual meeting of the
Post Archery has been
rescheduled for Saturday,
March 1, at 2 p. m. in the
community The Bow-hunt- er

of the Award and
the Valuable Club Mem-

ber Award will be presentedat
this

Membersarc urged to attend
the archery tournamentson
February 16 and 23.

The club emblempatchesarc
in and may be purchased by
contacting club officer.

The schedulefor tournaments
for 1975 has been drawn up and
will be the and fourth
Sunday of every month, with

tournament to begin at 2
p. m. except for the Johnny

Memorial Invitational to
begin at 9 a. m.

The Antelope Booster
met for regular meeting
Feb. 6 in the film room of Jr.
High and plans were set into
motion to an all sports
banquet for athletes of

Rooseveltbeats
7th gradegirls

Coach Black's seventh
grade girls team was defeated
24 to 13 at Roosevelt Monday
night. The home team put it
away in the period
blanking Post and scoring six
fielders for a 12 to 0

Carolyn Prlngler led the
locals with six points.

it starts

I

Coach Lane Tannchlll's Post
Antelope track squad, the
defending district 4AA champ-Ion-s,

will open their spring
season a In
Brownflcld March 1.

The Lope squadIs expectedto
be strong again thisyear.

Somecandidatesalready are
working out, but regular track
workouts will begin as soon as
the season here next
week.

The remainder of the Post
high track scheduleincludes a

at Lorenzo March 8, the
Texas Relays at Odessa

March a at Denver
City March 22, one at Monahans
March 28, the San Angelo
Relays, April 4-- the district
4AA meet at Denver April
11, regional qualifcrs meet,
April IB, the Region I at
OdessaApril the Lubbock
qualifiers meet May 3, and the

meet at Austin May
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to Roosevelt
Post's freshman girls, weak-

enedby the injury loss of one of
their best forwards, dropped a
41-2- 4 decision to the Roosevelt
freshman girls at Roosevelt
Monday night.

Debbie Wyatt turned her
ankle in a workout Monday
morning and will be lost to the
team probably for the remaind-
er of the season.

Nancy Clary led the Post
attack with 13 followed by
Connie Pearcy with four and
Nancy McCowcn with three.

The girls ore competing in
the Spur freshman tournament
this weekendand arescheduled
to play Floydada in the first
round at 1:30 p. m. today.

The tourneywill closeout the
seasonfor Coach John Mor-
row's team.

8th grade boys
lose 3 on road

Coach Danny Chisum'seighth
grade boys team had a bad
weekend as far as victories
were concerned.

They dropped two straight in
the Jayton tournamentand then
lost at Roosevelt Monday night
in district play, 28 to 18,

At Jayton, the localsdropped
a 26 to 24 decision in the first
round to Lorraine with Cliff
Kirkpatrick scoring 12. Against
Roby in the consolation, the
eighth graders lost another
close one 31 to 27 with Tim
Morris topping the local scorers
with 11.

Sports banquet planning begun
High School. Several commit-
tees were appointed to check
Into plans for the banquet.

There will be anothermeeting
Thursday, Feb. 13 in the film
room at 6:30 p. m. and each
committee will report their
findings about the banquet.

There will also be a film
shown of the Slaton and Post
girls gomeand the DenverCity
and Post boys game played
Tuesday night Feb. 11.

The salesman who wears
holes in his britches instead of
his shoesIs making contacts In
the wrong places. '

CASH for CANS
all Coorsdistributorsnow pay

perpound

FOR BEERAMD

SOFTDRINK
ALUMINUM CANS

"RECYCLE
with you!"

POST, TEXAS
One Block North of US-38-0

On FM AS1

LOt?5 uuae5c:u5un If)

67-5-8 loss of Slaton
Coach John Morrow's Post

Doesbattled thedefendingstate
Class AA champions,the Slaton
TJgcrcttes, on even terms at
Slaton Tuesday night for three
periods before losing, 67 to 58

on Slaton'a fourth period surge
Slaton had won the first

meeting between the two
schools here for the first half
title by a single point In coming
from behind with four seconds
to play.

The Does were almost out of
the secondhalf race, however,
when they took the court
against Slaton after having
been beaten by Frenship here
Friday night.

Frenshlp's girls are still
undefeatedIn second half play
with a game left with the
Tlgcrcttcs to decide thesecond
half crown.

In the Tuesday loss at Slaton,
the two teams were tied 47 all
entering the fourth period, but
the Tlgcrcttcs outscorcd the
Does 20 to 11 down the stretch
to pull away to the win.

Post jumped out in front In
the first period 20 to 11, but
Slaton rallied in the secondto
outshoot the Docs 22 to 13 and
knot the score at 33 all at
intermission.

The two teams eachscored 14

points in the third to leave the
scoretied.

Mel King led the Postscorers
with 26 points, scoring 16 of
them on free throws out of 19

attempts.
Jcnda Gllmorc scored 16

points and Karen Williams 14,
with Gcnetta Kennedy getting
the other two.

RosemaryScott, the all-stat-e

forward, led Slaton with 29
points.

In the final
period only seven field goals
were scored by the two teams,
Slaton getting five. The other 21

points came on free throws,
Slaton winning there too 12 to 7.

The loss was the final game
of the seasonfor the Does, who
closed out with a 21--9 won and
lost record.

For the season,King scored
767 points for a 26.44 points pec
game average, Gllmorc, 458.

Cut and Wrapped
For .

S, Ave. H

points for a 15.79 average,
Williams 319 points for an 11
game average, and Joni Hays
277 points for a 9.55 average.

In the preliminary at Slaton
Tuesday night, the Slaton JV
girls took an easy 34 to 16

Coach John Post
pulled away In the

final five minutes of play here
Friday night to whip the

Tigers 54 to 45 and
stay on the track In the District
5AA second halfcage race.

rallied In the third
period to tic up the game,
the turned a close
game Into an easy triumph with
a scoring surge
through the final period.

The locals led 10 to 7 at the
end of the first quarter and 25

deeiainn ....
haft .""jf

season """Mil

Lopes pull away late

thump Frenship,54 to
Alexander's

Antelopes

Frenship

Frenship

Antelopes

midway

Jackson

to 19 at the hif i..
closed it up to

third
Bryan Davutedihet

imciupe scoring
Kent Klrkn?tn,w

Mike Waldrip io.Tm.I
amrnn MIL- -
Grayling J0h,
Blncklock and Bob CrJ

Both teams bid
converting free throl
scoring only eight timej
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CLOSEOUT!
Friday and SaturdayOnly!

On

4 of
Hand-Mad- e Cowtown

Cowboy Boots

10 OFF

Handy Hardware and

Oil Field Supplies
East Main

GRASS FAT CATTLE SPECIAL

HALF BEEF

Freezer

Styles

680
NOTE TO OUR CUSTOMERS: We are six weeksbehind im

slaughtering.If you're planning on bringing in an animal
custom slaughtering soon,pleasecall now so we can put you

our list.

JacksonBros. Meat Packer
121

but

Jim and Bo
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InstantSavings

rtlsedin Rear'sDit

Lb.

Superb Valu Trim,
Bone In

USDA Cridi A, Breastor leg

Fryer Quarters u, 59c
USDA Gndi A, Average

Baking Chicken lb. JJl
Pan Ready, USDA Grade A

Cut-U-p

Fryers
Chef Choice Crinkle Cut Frozen

FrenchFpyyiQi;:
Potatoestxrw9
fwi Wiggly

Frozen Waffles
Trophy or Mountain Fresh,

Frozen Strawberries
Sari let, Frozen

Pound Cake PKgil.15

All Varieties Frozen

Fox Pizzas
14-o- z.

Pkg. 69
Cavity Fighting

Colgate as

NEW! Super Ory Regular or Unscented

Ultra Ban ss79c
Deodorant ss-- 99c

H

We Give MH
GrtMStMps

imntm rM
StampCittmnri
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Sliced

two

(2)21 Cant

Coupon eipuet
V reb 15.

as

Whole Only

Smoked
Picnic

Smoked Picnic
CenterCut Vac. Packlor Flavor

Smoked Ham Slices

8 to 1 1 Chops Quarter

Pork
Loin
Country Style

Spare Ribs
tt

tKnxknn Riitt

the ol h
oi

the ol two c

Coupon wpues
ih 14 nil

Fresh PfftTRoast

FarmerJones

Tasty
Franks

Maryland Club

1--

Can
Wlgglv, PureGround

Black Pepper
figgty Wiggly

Tomato Soup
Pure

Crisco t

price

Comet m
1975.

100 SH

966

Stamps
with purchase
(Mm Btls. Krairt M

niiMtiiMiol
922

2

7

Pkg.

lb.1

1 Z.

All Grinds

Pietty

Vegetable

Dutches

C
I Mllll
mat II 0 M

"

$149
tl.

fllli," V M 'Jill'
30c Off

m

wr

Coupon aipirei
Feb. 15. 1975,

purchaie
I1)22m

Coupon wpirei
Feb. 15. 1975.

SuperbValu Trim Heavy Aged Beef

Rib
Steak

Lb.

Heavy Aged Beel

it.. 79c BonelessRib Steak
HeavyAged Beef

ib. 1.79 Beef Rib Eye Steak
100 Putt

C Ground
Beef

More

USOA Choice, Heavy Aged Beel

tb 1.19 Bone-i-n Club Steak
USOA Choice, Whole Only, CryOVac

ib. 99c Beef Brisket
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a
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J 111
m
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Ah We w one '
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Country
Sausage

Camp's

Piggiywiuiy

33c Long Grain Rice

17c

jC.B

purchase
num
WUPTW

1W

klquidOiSh
DtlergeM

H

Owens $2.55

Van

Piggly Wiggly

Pound Cake Mix

Ubby's

Vienna
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II .

J

llrVtQffliHI

WHIS
StMllttS

Pitmoitvo

&
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Boost Flavor of Other Foods

Breakiast Treat

Grapefruit

Kiddies
Golden

Tangy Lemons

Juicy and Sweet, California

Navel
Oranges
Coolln?

Mellow Pears
Juicy Sweet

Oranges

US No. 2 4f ij,.
IU Bag Q

Potatoes99
Crisp and Tangy

Radishes
Eat the TopsToo!

Green Onions

BreakfastTreat, Ruby

Nature's Zipper Fruit

Tangerines
Adds Flavor to Stews

Stalk Celery
Nutritious

Crisp
Carrots

alhB el afl1 Mr t a

purchase price ol one fl "j
14 oz Sue Antiseptic ran

f Llstaphw
537 K7W r SJ1F

--?qrr P? Feb 15. 1975.
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Bag
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TTi!
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Pkg,
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the purchase price ol
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Texas
Orangn
Couponeipires
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1M 9M
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one 111 10 lb US No 1

' Pttatats
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Feb 15. 1975.
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iJIIIH

924
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Bag
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Citizen-s- Rites held for
I Continued From PageOne)

bounty system was definitely
illegal. She saKl Looney Invited
a group from Post to attend a
meeting of their Cruelty Com-
mittee Tuesday night in Lub-
bock.

Brenda Bass reported in-

formation she received from
City Manager Pete Maddox
about the carbon monoxide
gassingof the animals that are
collected. Shesaid shewas told
that it took approximately five
to IS minutes, depending on
which vehicle's exhaustis used,
to kill the animals In Post's
current facility According to
the Humane Society, any type
of extermination which takes
longer than two minutesshould
be termed "slaughter " It was
also reported that many child-
ren who deliver dogs for bounty
arc unaware that death awaits
those they bring in.

It was agreed that thegroup
would be willing to take over
the responsibility of the current
pens if city officials were
willing. The group would clean
the pens, feed and water the
dogs, and try to acquiresodium
pentothal for use in fatal
dosages. City money now
offered as bountycould be used
to improveexistingpens,and to
purchasenecessarydrugs and
food. With voluntary help, the
dogs could be maintained for
threeto eight days,allowing for
citizens to locate lost or stolen
pets.

A meeting with the city
council is plannedby the group
in an effort to securechangesIn
the current city system for the
pickingp and disposal of stray
dogs.

Long range plans of the
citizens group Include the
eventual construction of a city
or county humaneshelter, open
throughout the year, with
boarding kennels available to
the public. Charlie Seals stated
that a boarding facility would
be a strong source of income
for such a shelter. Also, city
money would be saved if the
shelter was staffed by volun-
tary personnel.

There was much discussion
aboutbringing a residentvet to
Post. Dick Kennedy was
mentionedas a vet who might
be encouraged to practice in
Garzacounty. Kay Hays, E. A.
Howard, and Johnny Kemp
were elected to work on
bringing Mr. Kennedy here
Everyone agreed that if spay-
ing andneuteringserviceswere
available to pet ownerstn Post,
the dog population would be
trimmed.

Before organizing Into a
chapterof the Humane Society,
the group thought it best to wait
until Shirley Hays, Brenda
Bass,and Torgie Sweetenhad
met with the Society in
Lubbock. The Improvements
sought might bemet through an
independent organization
therefore, affiliation with a

national group may prove
unnecessary.

Any interestedcitizens are
welcome to call Brenda Bass
C3384) or Shirley Hays 31M)
after 5 p.m. There will be a

Mrs. MuHings
Funeral services for Ovla

Adaline Mullings, 83, of Post
were held Saturday, Feb. 8, in
the Hudman Funeral Home
Chapel with the Rev. Leon
Smith, pastor of Calvary
Baptist Church, officiating,
assisted by the Rev Johnny
Redmanof Post.

Burial was In the Terrace
Cemetery.

Mrs. Mullings died at 11 p. m.
last Wednesday In Mercy
Hospital in Slaton following a
brief illness.

Born in Tennessee,Mrs.
Mullings had been a Oarza
County resident since 1923. The
former Ovla Adaline Smith, she
married Lewes E. Mullings in
Arkansas She was a member
of the Baptist Church.

Survivors Include four daugh-
ters, Mrs Rudy Blair of
Modcnto. Calif , Mrs Gladys
Wright. Post, Mrs. Iva Keys of
Andrews and Mrs. JeanBlair of
Post; three sons, Frank of Post,
Oscar Ray of Quincy, Wash.,
and Marion of Ephrata, Wash.,
anda sister. Mrs. Ada Mullings
of Bakcrsficld, Calif., 27 grand-
children and 29

Resusci-Anne--
Continued From PageOne)

equipment for the instructors.
CPR is mouth to mouth

breathing combinedwith exter-
nal chest compression which
often spells life

The eventual goal of the
Garza Chapter of the AHA is
that wherever there is sudden
heart arrest, someone trained
in CPR can savehearts that are
too good to die.

Those helping make it pos-
sible to have our own Post
"Resusci-Anne- " are Elfrcda
Carpenter, Selma Kennedy,
Dan Cockrum, Mrs. Boone'
Evans. Mrs. Sadie Storic, The
Needlecraft Club. Womens
Chamberof Commerce.United
Fund and Burlington Mill, the
First National Bank and those
that contributed to the Post
memorials to the AHA.

Ticket sale
( Continued From PageOne)

ed at the banquet for the man
andwoman and farm family of
the year

Chamber directors met last
Thursday with incoming di-

rectorsat Gene'sCoffee Shop to
have their pictures made for
the banquetprogram, which
will be another eight-pag-e

tabloid section of The Post
Dispatchwhich will review the
community's 1974 accomplish-
ments.

The tab will appear in next
week's Dispatch as well as
serving as the official banquet
program.

called meeting shortly before
the group is to meet with the
city council to discussproposed
improvements

BJBJB ratj

It's a great time to make your best
deal on a new Chevrolet, during
Chevrolet's"Dollars andSense"Sale.
"Dollars" as in "rebate" and"sense"
at in "Chevrolet Makes Sense for
America".
Here'show works:
Make your best deal on any new
1975 Nova, Vega or Monza. Buy or
lease from your Chevrolet dealer
and take delivery anytime from
now through February 28, 1975
and you'll receive a $20O-$50- cash
rebatefrom Chevrolet,dependingon
the Chevroletyou choose.
Don't make any deal on any car
until you seeyour Chevy dealer.
Wve given him and his salesmen
Mn:tal incentives to make possible
far you to get a greatdeal right not
CwouU w,i CKcvrolrt Jtalafu,full bow drutilt.

V

Garza's EasterSeal
drive begins Feb. 24

The 1975 EasterSeal Appeal
will officially open In Garza
County on Monday, Feb. 24
according to Mrs. Martha
Compton.who serves as Easter
Seal Representativefor the
county. Easter Seal Appeal
letters will arrive at homes in
the county betweenFeb. 1J and
March IS.

The Easter Seal Represents
tivc is the person to contact to
request services from the
EasterSeal Societyfor Crippled
Children and Adults of Texas.
These servicesInclude physical
and occupational therapy,
speech and hearing programs
and special Information ser-
vices to help solve the many
problems faced by the families
of handicappedchildren and
adults.

Last year 20,152 handicapped
people received help from the
Texas EasterSealSociety With
the costs of providing expert
professional care rising, more
money thanever will be needed

School Boar-d-
pt school board extension 8

for the 1975-7- 6 school year
which has classes beginning
Aug. 25 and dismissing on May
28 with the Christmas vacation
beginning with the end of
classesDec. 19 and extendingto
Jan. 5 when classes would
resume.

Two-da-y Thanksgivingand
Easter holidays arc also
Included, with a note than any
bad weather days "will extend
the school year " All parentsof
school studentswill receive
copies of the school calendar
soon.

Gitberto R. Garza was
employed as a junior high
mathematicsteacher for the
remainder of the schoolyear at
a salary of $5,000 with his
employmentdating from the
start of the second semester.
He is not a certified teacher,
but has six years of college
teachingexperience.He lives In
Lubbock with his wife who is a
teacher In the Lubbock system

Authorizedbudget changesof
$18,458.07.

Named K. W. Klrkpatrick as
the school'srepresentativeon a
committee of local taxing units
representativesto work out the
future of the former Algcrita
Hotel building.

Authorized Supt. Shiver with
the advice of an architect to
spend up to $15,000 to pui the
high school building into top
shape as far as all necessary
repairs are concerned. Shiver
said most of the maintenance
items recommended by engi-
neers would cost under $1,000
and thus would not have to be
let via bidding. Engineers
reported the building in good
conditionconsideringits 15 ycrs
of use.

Trustees decided on Shiver's
recommendationto transfer
$10,000 budgeted for a new bus
to the renovation amount and
take $5,000 from the school
district surplus to complete the
job.

T

NOVA. Realvalue in
compactcars.

Pick thebaseNova,Nova Custom,or
luxurious new Nova LN. You get a
roomy, solidly built, casy-totlrtv- e,

easy-to-ptr- k compact car. And the
75 Nova is engineered to cost about

5300 less tn scheduled maintenance
than the '74 (In 50,000 miles
of driving).

CHtVaOUT MAKES SlUil fO AMtMC

to assist more disabled Texans
and remain aheadof Inflation.

Funds help support profes-
sional treatment centers In
Texas, where services are
provided to those crippled
children and adults who cannot
providefor themselvesand who
do not qualify for help from any
other source.

"The people of Texas have
always respondedgenerouslyto
helping the handicapped,and I
feel certain they will make It
possibleto increaseEasterSeal
services to crippled Texans
throughout the coming year,"
Mrs. Compton said.

Airpor- t-
(ContinuedFrom PareOne)

had brought in an airport
engineer and worked up a
six-pa- repair and expansion
program for the airport which
would cost a total of $325,780 of
which FAA would pay 75 per
cent and the Texas Commission
12' per cent.

The six-pa- rt plan Includes
$118,812 for repair of tho long
runway and its resurfacing,
$72,779 to repair the shorter
cross runway, $36,096 for
leveling and resurfacing taxi-way- s,

$35,012 for Installing
medium intensity night lighting
on the long runway, and $47,252
for additional lighting.

The airport board to reduce
this cost cut the project total to
about $200,000 by deciding not
to repair the cross-runwa- y and
to useonly about $10,060 out of
the $47,252 for additional
lighting.

This $10,000 would be usedfor
a night lighting unit to help
pilots hold their correct glide
paths on landing approaches.

Smith told both city and
county if they both approve the
project for $12,500 each the
airport board will have the
engineerdraw up detailedplans
for submission to the FAA and
TAC for approval and funding.

The city approved its portion
on first reading and will take
final action at its next meeting.
The county's approval Monday
was final.

Mayor Giles McCrary told the
council it would be "false
economy" not to maintain the
fine small airport the city and
county now have, especially at
such a small cost.

Adult classes
Continued From PageOne)

with all supplies,materials and
equipmentfurnished.

Classesin typing and clerical
office practice will meet two
nights per week for 10 weeks.

The basic mathematics class
will meet one night weekly for
14 weeks. Classsessionswill be
from 7 to 10 p. m. for all three
classes.

The classes arc open to
anyone who seeks to improve
his or her job skills, it was
emphasizedhere thisweek.

The Post schoolswill furnish
classroomsand equipment use
for the courses in cooperation
with WesternTexas College.

CHEVROLET'S
DOLLARS & SENSE

$500REBATE ONANY NEW1975MONZA.
$200REBATE ONANY NEW1975NOVA.
$200REBATE ONANY NEW1975VEGA.

B"r uuwmtuffr

it

it

Now that
makesaenae

A

MONZA 22.Moor Trend'saawar o the Year.
The Monxa's styling Is completely
new. The look is European.Yet the
inside of this right-size- d car is packed
with Americanengineering. And the
kind ofcomfortAmericans areusedto.

VEGA. Best overall EPA gas
mileageof any

American-buil-t car.
With its available 140-- 2 engineVega
achieved 29 miles ner gallon tn the
highway testand 22 miles per gallon
in thecity test. Basedon 1975 Manu-
facturers SuggestedRetail Prices, the
Vega Hatchbackis alreadypriced $85
below its nearestcompetitor.Other
Vega models include America'slowest
pricedwagon.VegaNotchback,Notch-bac-k

LX and Vega Estate Waon.

City Reject-s-
(ContlnaedFrom PageOne)

that "we have no alternative,
but If your company feels
you're being discriminated

you can take your case
to court."

Harvey Morton, attorney for
the city, drew verification from
Sandersthat the Information
submitted to the city showed
that General Telephone'scom-
mon stockholderswere getting
a 15 per cent return.

Post's one-part- y business
phoneswould have gone from
$12 to $14.65 monthly If the
Increasehad been acceptedand
one-part- y residence phones
would havebeenboosted $1.05 a
month to $6.95.

Sanders submitted a rate
comparisonof Post with 29
other small cities In Its system
In West Texas which showed
Post's businessphone rate the
lowest of the 30 and Its
one-part- y residencephonerates
as next to the bottom.

When It was over, Sanders
shook hands with each of the
councilmcn. He remained un-

ruffled and smiling through the
entire discussion.

Interest rate drops
on VA home loans

WACO The maximum
interest rate on Veterans
Administration Gl home loans
was dropped from 9 per cent to
8.5 per cent effective January
21, 1975, it was announcedby
Richard L. Roudcbush, Admin-
istrator of VeteransAffairs.

Roudcbush, who established
the lower VA rate after
consultation with the Secretary
of Housing and Urban Develop-
ment, noted that the reduction
was the secondsince last Nov.
24 when the maximum interest
rate was 9.5 per cent. The new
8.5 per cent ratewill also apply
to FHA home loans, he added.

i

Steakhouse,10 Lb. Bag

ia A n fan

Reg. 1.4?

New deep well

plus dry hole
Garza County has one new

producerand has had a wildcat
test pluggedand abandonedas
a drv hole

The new well Is Sun Oil Go's
No. 12-- S. M. Swcnson & Sons
in the SwcnsonGarza (Ellen-burger- )

field, 19 miles north
eastof Post. It Is producing 109
barrets of oil dally plus 382
barrels of water through
performatlons 7,755 to 7,770
feet, the latter being the total
depth of the well

The wildcat failure was
Kerr-McGe- e Corp.'s No. I
Bcggs, IS miles northeast of
Post and not too far from the
Swenson-Garz- a field. It was
drilled through the
at 7,931 feet before being
pluggedand abandoned.

Prathe-r-
(CenttnueflFrom PageOne)

this year, It's going to lake
men of Jim Prather'scaliber to
make this very Important event
a success for the 72 boys at
West Texas Roys Ranch,"
Newman concluded.

Prather became a Wagon
Boss In the 1970 roundup, was
elected to theboardof directors
of the ranch In 1972, and elected
a vice president In 1974
continuing to serve as Garza's
Wagon Boss eachyear.

Jim's philosophy of helping
others is summed up in an
expression that he uses often:
"Folk's kind of owe It to
themselves and God to share
what the Good Lord has given
them, be It money or talent,
with those less fortunate than
they are. We can all do a little
something to be of help to our
fellow man, and boys."

FOOD SWINGS FOR

Charcoal Briquets 490
w wan jtKk.

VegetableJuice 9(
Ranch Style, 15 Oz. Can

CHILI 39C
Sylvania

Light Bulbs y. Price

fTCoffee "I

Cans- -- fe

Dr. Pepper

Gatorade
Decw-Ai- d,

Shelf Paper

Ellcnburgcr

Jim

32

Shurflne,Wtwle er Jellied, 1

I

Cooked Foods- Daily
BARBECUED

AR1CCUCD SPARE RIBS
BARBECUED BEEF
HOT LINKS-MI- LD
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dinner to be
The Garza Soil and Water Carta r .w.., -- ....,... U,U ,S jj. v

announced Its Annual Conser-- District 1. ' inn..... . . . :
hold Monday night, Feb. 17. at "r
Jackson'sCafeteria. During the 5 i?!?
oanquei. tne District wilt rwiDten..

,on '
rnrnani a inriiiiMiiHi.a vvvumiv iiiutnuunis ana
groups who have assisted In
furthering the soil and water
conservation programs In

Lubbock Mr SrPaiimIu Prt..-- M
WUUIHJ WJU- Il- willsm
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

less tnan mis,
The court

Monday session until
confer County :ro8ram at Fort wPoole about the matter before
taking bank depository action.
Poole was In district court on a
murder trial Tuesday.

In other actions, the court:
Agreed to pay $12,560 as Its

share of a project to make
major landing strip repairs and
update the lighting at the
city-count- y airport after hear-
ing Julian Smith, representing
the airport board, outline the
project.

Authorizedthe lease-purchas-e

of a radar unit Highway
Patrolman Jerry Morris's
at a cost of $60,16 monthly
36 months and also authorized
the officer to purchase a radio

vehicle.
Accepted the city's com-

promise offer of charging $175
each fire call made

the Post Fire Department. The
city originally asked $200 and

county offered $150.
Having advertised for but

receivedno bids purchaseof
gasoline the county In 1975,
the court decided to purchase
its gasoline at best price
available from local distribu-
tors.

Voted to pay the county's
pro-rat-a share insuranceon
me oiu Algcrita

5

All SpecialsLimited
to Stock on Hand

Zest,2 Bar Pack

Soap
28 Oz. Bottle

Cans

H Oz.
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2 & 3 Piece

PANT UITS
POLYESTERS

O-MffO- N HOUSES
SIZES t TO It

2 PanamaStyles
CHWFONTOPS

SHHTTJACIOPS

Our

19.97 388

Our Regular

9.97- 10.97

GKOUP

OF LADIES

NOW
2 tr. For

POLYESTER BLOUSES

SomeWtctom Yokes

Straight Yokes
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NOWAffftpe - Print -

Ow Rtg. 2.17 or U7 each

WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

Group of

Pants
New Spring Colors

Polyesters
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GIRLS'
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SAVE!
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POLYESTER

BED PILLOWS BIG

VALUE!
18"x25"

Durable
NonAHergk 4
Odorless
Resilient
Cool

Reg.1 .59
NOW ONLY Reg.

U.ff

EACH PAIR

Be
DISCOUNT CENTER

DISCOUNT CENTER

331014 - GOLD

331017 - AVOCADO

331011 - row

99c

SPRING

v

0

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS
Our Regular

Seller

GET READY NOW FOR
AND SAVE!

FOSTORIA

AccessoriesKit

No. 22071401

Rtg. 2.19
$99

PACKAGE
OF 2

SleepingBags
ColemanMo. 704SleepingBag

ADULT SIZE

Our Reg. 17.69

ColemanMo. 603 SleepingBag
adult size e m m wmmwmm

Our Reg.25.49

COLEMAN
ACCESSORIES
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ColemanMantles
2QC

Lantern Stove

Generators Generators

Km. 1.27
Ho-41-

2 $1 CO
Rg. Z37 I '7

88c "1J9
LanternGlobes

No. 048 No. 051
Rig. 1.59 Rg. 1.27

1.09 88c

COLEMAN

11.88
I .

Coleman

HighStand
for Coloman Stows
Regularlyat

Gibson's
8.89

5.99
GET VALUE PLUS SAVINGS

AT GIBSON'S
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WILL GivesYou
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DISCOUNT CINTER 0 DISCO
fORTHOSE

COLEMAN

2-- BURNER

tta.413

STOVE

$21.97
ColemanNo. 425

2-BUR-
NER

STOVE
nmgularly

Priced
At

23.87

NOW

$15.97

Our Reg. 31.89

NOW

m

LANTERNS

No. 220

LANTERN
2Mantle

Our Reg.23.87
NOW

$15.97

COLEMAN FUEL
GALLON CAN

OUR REGULAR c m mmm
1.99 "Jt

Buy ALL Your SportingGoods
Needsat GIBSON'S

AND SAVE!

COLEMAN

Coleman

eu
FOSTORIA TOASTERS

No. 2.28
4-SLI-CE Toaster

2-Man- tle

CHROME FINISH NOW

Lantern
Our 25.67

Our
No.

Reg.

341008
16.87 5 1 2.88

$17.97 2--S I iceToaster
CHROME FINISH

No. 341004
Reg. 11.99 NOW4

A
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A
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YOU Always Saveat Gibson's . . . ShopNow!
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